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!he Good TobacGo. �
Manufactured lrom the finest Piedmont Leaf that grows, It will please you, Try it e
I�once, you will use it always, If your grocer does 110t handle I




ClN CANDIDATES 'SMITH HESI�N 'TO HOlD UP THE
DIES FOR M�;DB��L BAILEy.lgD[II:z:l.EZlCIIZ,i.:::O:'lII:E:ZZ�
EAR LY IN NOV, COTTON CROP �::.s: ;,�·�:�u=;::':
I Ship Your Spring Chickens to a
Farmers Will Have $2'OO'O��'000'1 :,��::�,�' G"-.� ��'�:)t. ).-Wil.1 L ..J. Nevill&CO. �Put. at Their Disp�sal to Holel limn Huuse today paid the death I WE'lIWol�laS:w[�lT�!�Oorn�q:�[ HulruH;�!_'�lIl�o�[!!,Hlr..rEntire Crop for Thirteen Cents, pl'lIaltv 1'01' tlie murdor or Wil. I - ru D n tin,-- I ,Iia,,, i�ailcy in 1�09. Hc was:PI :\N IS A SUCCESS, I""'g,'d at, the jail here while a 1_ '"
--
CI'oll'd ",tilnlltwl III; [JOO pcop!o I 5avannah,Telegn::·. Sent to Smaller Organ- SII''I'�II.'�clcd Ih� Io.'.,ildiug', , , 'IzatlOns AnnounCing ThiS Fact Aile, II 10110 IIS,t 110111 " "lei.
and Urging' Dissemination of �,'-II""', HO�lse II'III'keel lo.lhe soa[-!




""in'I', 1." a h"icf lalk to inonlltes I01' the jail I",e1 ol'n"cl's he statecl
I hili hl'
1,I'a.
prepa,'ed 10 mect his
Ijndge.Tilt, CI'illlC' 1"01' wilic,1t HOllse wasCOil ridrd W(lS Olle ot' tile most
Im,tlll ill the stale's cl'iminlll "n-\lIal8, Al'uoI'c1ing to the state's cv rJl:lICE:::ItllIt::ltJC.::Jt.
iden�e, Honso attacl,ed Bnilcy Ia.f'tcr II qlllllTcl in Vile .fot'mer's ================-;========;;;;i::;
hOll1o lind wh,ile the latteL' was Iln'
STRADDlE ISSUE
Advice From An Atlanta Wag to Said He Will
Give 30 Days' No-
Ex-Gov, Brown, Prohibition As tice of Resignation to Commit-
a State Issue Now, tee, Primary in December,
AI,I,,"III, AIl�:, :10,- 'Wilhlhis ALlIIIIIII,
Oil" Sep", :1.-001'-
unique invital ion, "He g:lllH\ l'ol-
t'I'1I0t' l lol«: �IJli�h wil] I'csiljll as
1�,(lv(,J'IJ()1' lhl,twrclI November ]
1.>I11rl, ('01110 011 in; thl' wHtet"S ilillt lr, nnc! be I'cl-l(ly to nSSlIllle his
finc',"'n 1.0 (' a I wag has the 1'0110\\1- dillit's as l!lIit'cd �tnll's sena,lot:
iug t.o SHY of the Kllbul'llIItol'i!li wlll'lI l'Ollgrcss c,ollvencs.
'rhe ISitUII1'ioll: I govel'lIOl', it was stated,
fluthori­
•
If Ron. J·osl'ph;\1.. BI'Owu WIlll13 tl�t.h'l'l,)�,iast.l:igh�., wil'll"g�vC �hi�'_­
to L'elllove his lonelinrss ill
11'1
days IIol,oc 01 the d,lte or illS
Qeing the only ovcl'uor sillce lIu' rl.sig'II!�tioll, 10 �nHble ,Uhe 'Inte Atlilll1;a, Lla",
Aug, 26-Jt is al.
, ,g ., . ('X('l:lItlve C01111111ttCC to lll'l'HIIg'C 1I10st cUl'taili that. the ::)o\lt,l!'s cot-
adopllOn 01: the cousllt,lItlOU ol 1'0" II p,.hlln,'y l'oL' ,t,hp nl"ning of Ion CI'OP will be held, at least ULl-
1877 who did uut sUJ'I'C l.wicIl, IhiS SLlCCCS"OI'.
til 1I"le,' the ulltiollal oOUI'Clition
Illl,litiing tI�o suc��ssioll
01' ,Judge 'l1h(' p"iu,,�,'y pl'oblllbly will bo tiou ol the !<"ll'Iners' Uuion meots
Boyuton 01' G"Jlhn ,to OOVeL'llOL' h"ld IIlhnlll the middle of Decell'- III ::1lollll'nCO, Okla" Septcmber G, ti
S�ophu,!1s, W'Io� thull 101, Iho diS-I
10(,1' /Iud Ihe "Iectioll is expected IIl1d i.
f
� IIshed Coblllt,r Il'ut l"tU thu 10 ,he sci, loy John M Sintoll, 11'100 j';'"II,dt Cauiuiss, JOL'lueJ' pL'csi-
/A�Jln,g . wli Itt' H0tlllg govel'nol' 1'01' 1111e dcnl, 01: the Georgia 1;1arrners' Un-
If IllS 1I',ends t,h,nk he call
,."u1
li,"l, w('ot, 01' ,T"nLwl'Y io,', and A, U. Davis, sec,.otul'y of
11l thiS l'ace (wei sl,I'nddle the lUCid the llil,t,io 11 a I ol'�auizalioll, arrived
?ptiou-prohibitlOlI fight, liS he dill Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer ill Allllnl,,, I'rom thc Bast (his
]11 the lil'st ,'ace, thell they 11'011 Colds l'IIO""II,g alld wcnt IIItO cOllro,'-Ic;:rn II COli' things IIhout t.he p,'eSo- CIICO 11'111, Ch,lI'lcs Ba,.,.ctt pL'esi-
ent, tempe,' of the pcofJl� ulillt 'I
delll 01 I he IIUlOn
rhl'Y dOli"! Lmuw noll'.
Musl be ,'oiooved, qllicldy and Bolh MJ' Calhilllss "lid 11"
For Local Option, Foley's Honey and
'1'ar Com· I Da I is ,'epo,t thclI' tL"P to t.he 1I10U-
J d IJ II I I t tl pound will do it. E, M. Stewart 'I11 ge \ lISSC {new t 1:1 . 1C.
_
.., .' i • ,.' ,ey l:eu,tcl's us succcssful-so SI.\C-
only chIlU(,., h'" had 1'01' the gov_11034 Wo1.i:nn St., Clllcgo, wntes: eossrlll ill facl Ihllt thr)" sny
ern'orshjp II'US to como out sqllfll'c-I"
1. havo boen gl'cntir trollblod $200,000,000 will !,c pi':lecd ',at tl,'cly 1'01' <iO'cnL oplinn. He alroady wolh Hlly F'ovor nud fiJl(1 that by clisposal 01' the Farmers' Union to\ riiovctt thnl WilY, hilt, I'UI' II whilr ";"ng Foley's Honey aud, 'l'ar !oold t,he p"icc lit lI,ppl'oxirnately
: 49ubted the polilieal wi!(dnlll. o[ I Compollnd
I get gL'ef�t rel,ef," 1:1 cont "
• inJect.ing it ill the Clllnl)aill'", III,t\Mllny others who sueR:�' s,milarly ',I'cleg"lI,ms 10 I,he pl'osi,JoJllt 01'
'
----o-�---,
tho flStlitO jndgc put his eli" to Ihe
11',11 be, glad 10. benefit by Mr, Ihe slal'o ol'galliza!ions WeL'C sent set tho wodel to I'all, ,,:og, bllt Paul
gI'OIll�� Hnd he IhC�II'd a 1'1IIIlblillg'j'St, 11'111'1 S ,ex_pel·,ence. Ollt f"OUI Atlanla Sul,llL'day urg- Mathu,I,k:"
01' �L:fTa,lo, N, y:, S,�y�
IlIHI Ihc jlldgc IVIIS glnd thllt
W. H. Elios Co, illg I;he slnte 1'OI'CCS to be rcady to
he IIII� ,I) s KEEPS AT. HOlllE





'Ihe KIll1l' 01' all La"nl!l·cs-Dl'.
, u( gc I ann fiR <e 11111 t. \(' POlllt (lstTlhlltc cIl'clIla:rs to the mcm- ..... ., T . .
illanl, qllcslion clowu at Lyons, so Wanted, hers 01' the unioll-oirclliars hlDlg
sNell' L,fe P,lIs-and tl,at
thllt hc eOllld decllll'e him.��It:. A po"i'liou liS slliesman ill somc which nL'e being u,'epared n,t th� heY'r� ", blessin.g t? 811 his fam·
, Hon, J. Pope 13,'oll'n Iollo1 hi, 111'1 sto,'" in StllI esIJo,'o, cl"j' goocl, ,,,dional hoadquaj'l.o,'''' dy., Cnr? consl,pal!?",
headaehe,
t.o 1111' ill'om,d, too, /lud, heilll: " 'PI'I'I','I'II,hlo, Ao1ell-es: nil com.mllni- .AIt,ioough ,I,'. B:,',I'l'elt dwelt in
md'gesIJon, dyspepSia. Only 2ue
"p,'ohi." hc dreided Ihllt. ii' 1I'0"ld c"l;ions 10, HOllie No.6, Box 5. "onol'II,lties SlItllrdllY and eonsist-
lit W. H. Ell,s Co
:�)e het,let' 1'0" him to join issllcs ,,"tly deelillecl to discuss tI-e do-
0----
'with Ihe judge, and 'he did. GUANO I GUANO! GUANOl I,nils 01' the giganlie scheme by WATSO,N FAILED TO
Must Come Out, STATESBORO GRAIN CO, II'hieh tho COttOll crop is to be SHOW UP,
And ii' �k J', M, '13"011'11 lI'allb; -_ -- ---- held, it is Iwow'!> ti,,,t at lellst one
101'111.1 again h(l'11 have t-.o toa the mmm�zfJmlIll BaslC'1'11 fit'llI stands I'c'l(ly wit'h
.mill·k lind decl,"'c' l,illJ.sell' one PUll PUll PUl *60,000,00010
bllet, the dent.
1\'�Y 01.' thl' ot-hel'. 'I'hel'e'11 he' no .\11'. Barrett is 11.lso lllRldng all
efrolll 10 have. the date of th" eOIl-
Oeorgta;
tROCERIES, TOBACCOS,
liB IRS, HAY, 6RAII, ET�.r
Consignments 0: ('.ount17 Prod1lce 8olicite:!.
rAlR 'l'REATHE!IT anli PROMPT :anURNS
•••••••
!IIa ""'�9%§%�:O:O�
191H[oRCIA STATE F�IR-1911 II
1\"'II('d, j\ !'tel' wOllnlling his vie,
li,"" who I'clt ,p,'osll·"t.e on the
flOOI', HOllse is sniel to hH \'P sen'!"­
cd Bllib:�/ts jugular vein lind
wind'pipe wilh a knife, l�ouse
I'loon p-iJ,e!'d II pishil in Bailey's
I'i::rht 'hHlJd orcrlooldll1! tlhe fact
IIo"t Hllil"y's O'ight al'll! hnd heen
shllUrl'ed hy It bllilel.
MACON, GEORGIA,
W. ,E. DVNWODY, " .. , .. , " PIIESIJ)f:�T
BIGGER, JHWH-J.1'ER, 3El'Tlm THAN jWEn EEFORI!:
�12,OUO in prius,
Fille POllltry Show,
GHI;;Al' DISPJ,AY OF BREIWED STOOK.
Six,Day A.viatioll Ml'ct,
$1,000 Firewolks Nightly,
F'illC Blind Coucerts at nil Hou,'s-M(ILl'y Fl'ne Aots,
Hates on the Huilroads.
Hflving rnade SUI'C or BHilcy's
dealh, [{,OIlSC set, "hove t'lip hody
and, imbilord " hoWe (I·r whisl,C'_\,
wloilo lor sling- "HilL R"re.\' Won'l
COlnl' r-loll1(',"
Remember the Dates: October 10-20, Inclusive.
Address Seeretary Harry 0, Roberts rOL' particulars.
���IIIIIIIIII=a�� �o:to�o�q:ol:o�� M Fft� 0
Late ill IHoe IIfteJ'lluen, DI',l'Car-ISAVANNAH
& WESTERN
SOli I'cceived II tcieg"lIln 1'1'0'" TO GO TO CLAXTON,
�I ", \'{Ht,son whic'h hlad hcelL de· I
--
layrd Oil ac('onnt of the wil'es i Sister City May Get New Road
dOIl'II, Sllllillll' thllt it lUight I", From Southeast. Movement Is
illlopossihic 1'01' hi", to get t.o W;ll Under Way,
H"idsl'ille on !lo"OIlIlI of: I-he bad
Large Crowe! at Reidsville Disap­
pointed at Failure of Populist
Leader to Appear. We lellL'II thcl'(! is " '"Ol'erueut
all tool 10 bllild the ::1l1l'allna[J &
Weslern ]lllilwilY t,o Cluxton. 'l'hc
I'oml is bl\1tl�I' known ill t1llis sC('·
tiol] itS '''l'lItcn 's Hond, " It leaves
tlie SelllooaL'C1 lit Nonien, a SII11111
Sl'ltioll in J:h',vml COlility and runs
to \\lillie, II lie\\' 111H.l gl'o,wing
j'ownin II pl'OSp l'OIlS COIl1LUllllity
Jjibel'ty coulll'y.
"
It. is nlso, L'Lll1LO,'cd that' thi�
may ·fol'lH a link in, connectiou
with llie Sliellt"ovood Railway
II'hi�h is 'huilil'illg !'L'(ym Brookl�t
'� CllIx.ton, I,he Tilton line to fOl'lll
pa,'t or llie link between Claxton
amI 'Flillesl'ill�, and ont,o II COI1-
neplion with tho AtiLlJlie COLlSt
I,illo at some poillt on their line
below Hinesvil'le. This line would
la,p somo of t.he Ibest limbered
Rnd fllrmill,g lauds in South Geor­
gin and w?(tI'cl hc a paying prop-
osi'lion fmlll t.hr vel'Y �t",'t"
'
l·uHds. '.I'lle telegralll lind 11('('11
rIl:lill'd t·o ])1'. Peal'son Bnd the
('I'owd was kl'pl; waitil_lg fOt: Hr.
\I' :oIson .
hlo\\'ing hot and cold ill this CHIn­
'pnign. 'Phi' issue is sqlla,l'(' l:ut
,Illd Iho calldidnte t.hnt Iri s to
.. I,)", t.ho i'slle will not get \,<'I',V
'r thnn u corporal's vot.e. Hc
!1 "Colonel" Bl'own; como 011
4lie wntel"S filM."
I y
Be Issues, Not Men.
,... .. f� l'cmnin.s to be scen, howov('r,
iWlh'et Ler t.he wLlg is right on t.hc
'Quest;ion of pL'ohibition cutling !I
'grent fig1ll'e in the eoming cnrn­
'PHign. 1'ho position of tho CO 11-
'didnt<ls may he 1m hut the
'Question lll�y bo rel'ogat.ed 1'OL' big-
If You Want.- I'clliion uf the commissioncrs of
ngl'iCllltlll'(', I'ecently culled: to ue
0110 of' tile lcll'gcst crowds ('rCI'
f'hillllrcd IIntil nl'te)' tho Iwtiollal nssetnbll'll at neillsvill(' "'as t-iwt
oonl'eOlt.ioll ill Oklahoma. lIe which IIlel to listcOl to an add,'ess
hopes to hlll'e .Ihe CQllllllissionel'3 of' lion. 'l'hoIllI1S E. \VIIISOOI 001
�
""'cl, lit Memphis 011 Sel)lell1lloL' 'l'IoOlI'.c1ay. All raill'onds entel'ill[(
12, so thu,t many of t.h· dc)cg'ntcs
,'ctlll'rling from Olda.holTIA can at­
felld t;hc comrnissionel's' COl1ven_
wag-oll ,'oll,ds I'llirly Ibe1cloed IheiL'
loa'ds int.o town, At olcl'en
Something Olean, Some­
thing NiCE', Something:
pl'ope1'ly Oooked, go to
the NEW STATESBORO
RESTAU RAN'r, ,the
neatest place in the City,













j he t.o"'1l ul·o-ught. in cxtra cal'S
loaeled t,o th� !platf'oI'LIIs and bhe
Notice,
tion also. All pill·t.ies thnt n1'O 'Owing me
Irill 1>lclLse cOII,eroL'1vard and make
Pll,'t I'"'y,nont on your aeconnt, as
I: hHve 'heuyv o.hligHtiolls to meet
dnring Sept. 1 "nd 15, nnd obljge,
D. F.. DeLOACH,
Twill appreoilLte a sharo of
yonI' traile, lLS I will always eu­
denvor to ploase nil of my custom-
l\{ore people, men and women, o'clock I he I.a!l'.ge CO\1l·t room was
111'0 ,,'gering froru kidney and
I
em,welcd t.o snlfoclIlion nnd olhel's
bladder Lrouble than. over before, \I el'e wlIitiug outside.
and each year more of thom turn Tho croll'(l WIIS greatly disap.
foL' quick relief and permaneut' pointed at; the [aihll'e of Mr, Wal­
benetit 10 Foley's Kidney R,ome- son 10 "how up. A I:umor was
dy, whieh has prol'en itself to be nfloat. thl1l tho speal'el' hl1cl spenl
0110 of. Ihe most obeelive remedies the night bofo,'e ill Sialosooro
for I'iclney and bladder Rilments, "nel his'"1}pcn"l1nce WI1S looked
Iht mediol seieneo has devised, fo,', Hnll tho people refused to
W, Fl. �His Co, lea,ve. Ir.King's.ew DiscoverYrlLl� T�E GQUGI!, t:lJft�t Ir�� LUNe.
, Do not allow your kidney and
bla�der trouble to develop be­
yond the reach of medicine, ',l'alee
]!'oley Kidney J?ilIs. '�hey giv�
quick results and stop irregularil




$1.00 PER YEAR, STATESBORO, GEORGIA, }<'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, -1911,
r:::::e:::�::II' RAilROAD MAGNATES II uta;o;;;��::,���:���,;;nks I PlSS THROUGH
I I
w. 1. Oliver and Party of Financial
:�!l�l�l��t:�I��t����:::;a::i��r �LU�)::"� I Backers Make Inspection Tour
I expenses by opening an account I of the S, A. & N. Property.
iii with us, either in our savings de- I" partmeut or subject to check. , , , , W, J. Oliver and Party of Finan-cial Backers Make Inspection,
TOllr of S, A, & N, Property,
;_---.:=;;'.:----J
,�( '1'-
'J'ho l'cgu'lll" monthly to;n� or ��::ItllC�JltJr::.::Jr:tho City COUL't Ions beuu in session It;\1,', 'W. J', Ohvcr, OWIICI' of tho' ".11Iee '\'ec1nosdny morning. 'rhoS:II'IIII 11 11.10
, August» & Northern
R '1 I.'"t day and (, huh' was taken up,\III' '1'IlY, n:aeo,mpllnicd by 11 p,"ty w,th the criminal docket, 'rho Iol-01' lrieuds, who II"C suid 10 be 1 owing couvictions 11'01'0 Illude:flnaucia l buckers of lloe scheme to J . J Ilownrd, ussnulf and but-extend this read, passed through tcry, -pleu of guilt,y, Fined $uO'Sta tesboro ou Wednesdn .. , '1'he d IJ 1111 cost, ' ,'-,_ .. ' ,pe rty arrived here ut noon from R "enm nOll�lnss, wire bQfltin!!'.Augusta over �hc line of the S. A, I' ", welve months on tho gILL!", I& N, Ry, Messrs. Stevens of Now e I
y
A, 0, DILly, assault and blLttel'York and Seymour of the com- Finod $50 and MSt.
' ,
puny were with M,'. Oliver. The Lesler Cowart, 1'01' distnrbine
pll,·t,y took dinner ut the Jneckol b, school, plea, 0& guilty, l!'ined $GOwhere they were joinod by a nUIlL- d
ber 01' Statesboro citizeus.
LIll cost OL' six months on the
, gang,"'[OOS"S, Bl'ILnUOll & Booth, altor- Sam WillilLll1s, to I: disturbingnoys 1'01' the S, A, & N, ny" lind )
'I
S(' 1001 And conconled pist.ol, two" ". u. W, AI'lllstl'ong, genornl
, Cdges. i.cinccl $50 in ono ell so and
lI1anuger 01' tn,o I'oud, �vit,h head- $25 ;n !Ole otho,', 01' 12 llLonlhs inqual'tcl'S hel'e, joined the PllL'ty in the ,g:OI'g on t.he two cusos,
a !.rip to Snvnnunh' on 8 8p�cinl Aro.'! ,Millen. l.reeny from tho
over the SavunllRll & Statosboro
R
hOIlSO, Chain gllng six months,
y. Goneral Sl1pel'illtendont Bu- '
f'
'Richard Allen, for conoell I,'dcot 0 the latter line, olso occO'm-
.
d h
knucks. Fined $50 01' six months
p811JJe t, e party to 8a�annllh. "n the gang.Messrs, Oliver and, Stevell. W Ios ey Lewis, two CRses of lar­made no attempt to concenl tho
obJ'eo' of tl e'l '
.
't h J'
eeny ,from ',he honse, Twolve
• L' V1Sl' ere t lS, h h
'
nnderst�'d 'th' t M St
.
h ,:n�t
I on t e gang m ouelt ca,so.a f. eTone, '" 0 'l1a1f-l'isOD D' I
:SnII i:t:�'e�� l��,g�l:e:lt�, ill �king
;
f;'o1Jll t,he �on8C�nn;::iv; 1::�71:
,
oa an "'aa on t!Le chaln gang,looklDg O1'er t.he 'property }{� • .-,
The Following Valuable Real Estate Stevons e.xprossM bim��l'£ fi� d'




,.posed of· and eourt adjonrned
Known as the Ell'zabeth Proctor
emg Ilg ,.. ,p case 'II'lth the this afternoon.
Ill'operty and the conntry t,]Lronglt
",bieil the !ine rnM. Or' coor".
----
Lands in Statesboro. we aL'e a.U gett.ing aequaint;d "TID UPTOWIf OHUROH"
wit.h. railroad dope Rnd one man
knows abont 09 mlleh a8 n,nother
w,hRt, is going to ha'ppeo, bnt it
begillll to look Uke thero is .ome
signA of encolLrngement, in ",11at is
transrnring. in the S" A, & N. Ry.
ll'in Iter.
aud six-tenths of one aere, Messrs, D, J, Gay and R, E, Par-
!'Jot No. 8 eOlttains ten acres rish Purchase :rann :rrom
and fivc-tenths of one acre. N, L, Horn,.
I,ot No.9 contains oleven acres
and one-t.enth of one nero.
Lot No. 10 contains fifteen
aeros and six-tenths of one acre,
Terms: HaIr cash No". 1st,
1911, balance Nov, 1st., 19)2; 8
pCI' cent inte,'est fL'om date.
'jlhie Aug. 22nd, 1911,
FI, A. PROCTOR,
ISLAND
One dollar will .tart an account
MILLIONAIRE '8 SON,
WEDS OHORUS GIRL,
his son, only three years out of
college, had been mart-ied since
September 1. 'l'ho bride, whose
real name wns Davidson, former-
1.1' lived in Hichmond unci Balti­
more.
'1'hO'�IPSOU, Conn., Sept. 8,-"1
have n'bthing to say," said Nor­
IIfnu 13 .Hcllrll III; his SUlf"rlOr home
here loelay. Ho declined to dis­
cuss in any WilY the lIIul'rillgo 01'
his son, Louis M, RCllln or New
York, alld F:lelinol' Pendloton, a
1'0L'me,' chorus girt.
,Louis B, Ream II Not Long
Out of Oollege,
New YOL'k, Sept. 8,-'1'he pater­
.nul blessiug' WILS the only thiiig
nceded loduy to completo t,he hup­
piness 01' l:'ouis M, ltCll'1l1 nud his
bride, who was Eleanor Pendle­
on, a former chorus gi1'l, Norman
13. Relllll, his ,I'athe,', ono of the
l)ig men in tho sleel eorpol'ntion
and I'ormer partno,' of. the late
MILJ'shll1l F'ield or Chicago, learn­
fOL' the first timo yesterday t,hat
UlUABlE UNO fOn SAlE
ONjTHE fiRST TUESDAY IN SEPTEM8ED
Sale of Valuable Lands, thirty-fouf one-hundl'odth8 of an
Will be sold bofore the court
acre.
I,ot No, 7 eontuills cleven aer�s
louse door ill tho city 01' States­
boro ou t.ho first 'l'llesduy ill Octo­
ber, at II It: m., 1911, to the -high'­
cst biddeJ', tho following describ­
ed lots lying in tho cily of St!!t,cs­
boro, known as the Eliza beth
Proctor 'lands, t,o-wit:
'
Lot No. 1 contains three and
one-lentiL HCL'eB.
JJot No.2 contains ninety-eight
one hundredths of. one aere.
Lot No.3 contains two aeres
.and eil'Oht-t.enths or an nore, Manager of Est.ate of Mrs,
Eli:'.·
, JJot No.4 contnins throe llnd 'I
abeth PI·oetor.
fivo-tenths of one ncre. Also that seven ,'oom dwelling
Lot No, 5 contains three and f located on West �[,aiu stL'oet. Bille
six-tenths of' one acre, Ipl'int of same made and onn 'bo
rJot No.6 eontains ten aeres scen at Hurns & Co's. store,
GEO. T. GROOlfER .. 'GEORGE RAI�L.




Building Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery, Farming
I,mplements, Agents for Vulcan and Gantt
Plows; Avery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
One Seed Planters
"1 _... -_._ I(&�::*:=( �Ynnn***:::�::��
1111 Kinds of Hardware
OOWl for laIe.
had almost. a. capacity seating
congregation for auditol'inm nnd If you need an .. fort,Hizor for J
Will 'huve a car load of 1(0011
S
- IlI'8ey ,milch eows at the Stat.
unday-school annex lust Sunday I'ui'[ ga,nlons 01' oal�', \�I'lllbc glsl)' B� • '001'0 uggy & WRgon Co's,morning, and iu' t,ho evening 0 to fLwnish yon, as I have a, fcw
very large congregat.ion of vonn"
F . .E, FIELD.
J .. tons 'el't.. -----'0-
people with a good sprinkling oJ' I
-. -
oldor ones . .something must bo B. B. SORRillR. t'OLEY'KlDNEY,DnI.
doing up there, Go nnd nod out.. ==============�';".",.","'",u",;'",_",'",'.","'",.",'D","",.",Y.,;""'"",,t�••�tlAH��Next S'unday mo,'niug Past.or
,Eden will' use as hi. theme "Rid­
ing a Hobby." The ellLll:ch has
On 'l'hursduy last MI'. D, J. Gay grllnt.ed tho pRstor the pril'ilege
alld Mr, R. E. Parrish purchased of a two-woeks' vacation 01'
fJ'om. ��l" N. L. Horn his plaee, whieh he will no doubt, avail' him­
conSlStlng of IIobout one hundred solf and att.end the "Dedicntion
and forty-foul' aCl'OS, IQcnted six 1 Weok" of tho Tnberunele 13,tptist
nllies norlh of. Statosbol'O. We chnrch in AlilnnlJt t.o heal' Drs,
did. not learn tho consideration, lI[orgnn of London, McAI'thlll' of
1'he Bale wus mado by F'ields & New iYork, Mullins of. JJolJisville,
Chance, Stlltesbo'ro's progressive and other (Evines of world-wide
real estate firm, alld is ouly on'o I'eput.ation., He will problluly
of. a.!IIun,bel.' of' eleals Ihoy hal'O leave Sunday aEtemoon. $Cl'vicos-
lIln.klng ,'ccontly. will be cont,inucd ehu'ing hi� ab-
sence, He hopes t{J I:cturn with
Notice to Confederate Veterans, ]'enewed power and ]'01']'eshoe1 in
spi]'it to inspire his lal'ge congre­
gations t.o enlarged' visions and
greate]' enden 1'0]' 1'0J' (,he King,
CITY COURT'S GRIND,
Statesboro, Gn., Sept 8, 1911.
The members of Camp No. 1227
nre requestod to assem.ble nt the
eou]'t house at Statesboro on
'Monday the 18th of September,
1�1l, 'ILt eleven 0 'clock o. Ill., 1'01'
the pm'pose of eleeljng delegates
to t.he Stnle neunion aL Uomo,
Ga.,
.
to be held on the 20th and
21st of Sept. Also to atlend to
other business of inllpoJ'tanee.
,
S. J. WIUJINM8,
Commande]' Camp No, 1227,
'1'he tone of the local eolton
markot is decidedly bullish for
tho past few: days. Good mid­
dling is selling as high as eleven
nnd seven-eighths, 'rhe tone of
the market is st],ong and Lhe
pl'Ospeets o]'e good for an ad,
vance. Sea Island is selling at
twenty-t:wo and R half eents, ve],y
few -bales of tbe 'long stnple C01l1-
ing in. The receipts are begin­





I have 1 traek of land contain­
ing 122 IUl1'C9, 40 acros in cultiva.­
tion, and two g.lOO dwelling
houses and good ollt-buildngs, 'A
fine pllWe �or ,two 8IILiIlU farms.
wm sell eheap i()1' quick sale,
Como to see me at Portal.
J, T" CLTFrON,
'GUANO I GUANO I GUANO I
STATESBORO G:aAIN 00.
.7(' .J1armer's .cf!9ic
Two farmers were discussing tho advaDtall'el of a
bank account frDm 1\ Jurmer'a staudpoint. "But" .a14
\lie !irat, "X am .0 ,lIP �rom town It II InooD.eDI� f.
me to come in to do Illy ban,kiug," co All the mor., ree..'
.,'
sen;" his companion replied, "why you should have' aD
"
, Iccoun�, Whou you II IV' & eheek to d.poIit ..ailllPb' en.
tl�l'SC It over to the bunk and mail it'to' them. TaJI'
'11'1,11 credit Bud receipt you. '1'lu;n when lOU, bUT Iny.
th,ng, 1'11.1' by chock, 'l'hlLt's up-to-duts busluess." Is






EM'PIHE tlFE INSURANCE CO.
SEE HOW ,WE GROW
----_.. ,-
INSURANOE �N FOROE:



























.1910 a'1d to March 31, 19l1-ner
,20,000,000.00
Lead. lall cIlmpanl.. In Georgia for the part three ooo.eoutivet�. 808,1808 and IDl0, tho EMPIRB J.lF'E INSURANOE
oom?r.�n�'�f.,�l" II, 'Ire lilt of, Oftl. odd IlI.lolu.alloeI f' °1 Qolng bjuu ••lifol.... - n Oeorgla, In ,olume of Juued andva or DIiUrlfJOt! n ��orll••
FRED C, WALLIS AGENGY SA.VA�-NAH, GA.








DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't rut it offl but start todaYiand
then you'll have something to look for-
ward to-something to depend upon
-so�ething working tor YOU.1 ,
FIrst NatIonal Banll
STATES.OIlO. 8EO.8I11
OAPITAL, $25,000.00 SURPLU�; $20,000.0,
BrookB SlmmoD8, Pres.
.
J. E, McCl'OUI, VIp. .
.....dar8I F. P. Register, III. G! Braunen, J. B. BUBhlna, F EFIelI
W. 1I. iimmOBB, W, W. WIWa1IIII. �ftIOk. Blm.....
=-=========-- -- -
JUDGE RUSSEll 1�1TI1 CROP-MOR{ MONEY FOR /DEATHCtAIMS i H t
dI. "����.���S��:� It ������!;��I��p I UTAMAHA ORIDGE .:�::�:���;���:�� i To TI.ose Who Wo"k i'S E WIll Cost Thirty Thousand. J. L
!
Y btrons-Iy In Favor of Local Op. ver Raised In America' Aver. H h th A
- au ave heard the story of the farmer
!
19 snu , dvoollte of Bridge, C,tlon. :.: �l""",� age Price WIlS 1460 Cents Is ComlDg to SaVllllna.h. OI'slcalta 'l'ox., Scpt 2-Pol
. who chalked his accounts on the barn dam'
� i .II"'·:"____:: .......... Shown by Hester's :Report The IIICI' UnIted States. onlltol Rogel which later burned
'
HmdsvIlle, Ga Sept �-:.::.-JU/it,(l·",,1 191011 Crop Was 12,120,095 (Savanna.h News.) (� AI"I,�, of 'l'exas,8 leudo: III t You are in a l.ilte lilt If i I ;,. JIll I stnte nnd natlOnlll D�llJoOI otIC' .... ft� .IIOd" 'TOg OD f 'lieUlcltnrd D Russel), candldato for Bales, He Says. ":,,".,.,../" I J Ig I 11111'11, 01 JllLXlley politICS fOI nUIlly YI}IJrs, best .......,<M7J'� ,'�Governor spok t f • \\ Ito hu taken It lending part III' k C Let h I' re 0 a aIr SIZ d ••• , rnowu POI hatp.� as �ho authm ot us ane Ie your money-do your book,crowd here todn d I New OIl" II S t 5 lite mOH to build II brIdge across tl ' I Iy unng t If d 1, ep -' a � 10 "IIIIs bIN, clled Itt his hallie {eep1J1g, I'e leve ),0'1 from wOl'1'y and work.1I00n recess of the CIty Co t Am rrcan cotton crop ever growu the A'ltamaltll river, ncar tIhut ltd A b k
III II]] or til tldr hns salt] 101 lIS much lIS t he OIl" place, notIfied GhUll'1l11111 F' CICI'O
a 11)" aged 79 an' account will give you safety and erect,I S essen In ctnils " He II"S Ii noted Conlotl"luteJudge Hussell's speech wns tho [us! malkuted, Ih totul value, III Hnltcj at tho ROHd ConJOlllttee of soldier aud one 01 tlte bcst known
Checks are YOUI' personal coinage system.
�he same thnt he dellvcred nt eluding the ed, havine b en $1
tlto Savannah AlltOluohlle OItLb stlltcsmen III 'l'oxns, lulthollg<h
]f you baven't surplus money, depOSit all
Jyons He declared III f,vol' of 0>0,000,000 '
' yest IdOl) tltatille IIIII eOllle to Sa. hOJIl III Kontucky your money with Wi and pay your bills bylocal Opflon Ilnc] nIl] TIlt I "111nl kIll t I Bnnnh WedncsdllY WltJl .. a COII- If h k '\, II' • s\\er c mnlly , • I I e III emcnt IS • 0 entel'od the Wal It IIclltelt C ec -. lOU WI soon have credIt and theques-flons whl h Ilerc .,sked hlln contllllled III the detlllled stlltll' Imctol \\ho IS leddy to budd �lte t I I f surplus.from tIle Rlldlcllce t I "I t hllU"
Itll co one a tho Tent II 'I'exlts III(.'s 01 ns senson's cotton ClOp IS LOj =========================The spoakcl SOld Ite shongly sned today h.l ('01 lIollIY G lies it IS i\11' 1I1g>IISlllltlt'S Iden to lant!)·,
latOI' Suoooetllllg to the •
fnvOls tho eonstlnctlt)U of a stat.) tel scclctfllY 01 lhe New OJ]cltns Clcnto flltthrl lIlt!'lcst In tlto
COIIJJlIlIllld at Ih.lt legllnont At nronirs SA .,M
•
road to the coa He declUlcd for Cotton Exchange blldgo helc .,ud to SOCUI'C Im·thCl '\Ikllnsn� Post 10 J,IIIIl,lJ I' J86{ i
Irll;. Ir, 11;.1 Iwn.
'Jettel ]luhllr Ingltllavs tl1l0llgh. WIt It 1,700,000 hllies less th"n snhsellptlons to t,he stock to be
he dlstlugll,sij'ed Itllllsclf I;; WIth' iout tho stnte generally, 'or ,'X contttlllcd III tho '''llInpCI ClOp 0" Issued to thoso \\.lto 5ltlhsCIlbc fOI slllnd,ug 101 \I ccl,s It snpellOI OLIIIER. GEORGIA.tend d "uet Imploved pllGIIC 1�()8 09, tlte ClOp J1Ist lIlall,rtc,; 101 tlte Illldellnl,mg .ALrendy 101 ce 01 UUlon tlOOI'S L.. OSCAR H MARSH
1"1 ,
h I f I t I I c, �I ryoo I I I 1I,s 0""1 I
J:
, \/ASHlF.R
i-se 00 aCI ItlCS nnd fOl fl ("J Icxt nc ee t e dontlt $254,000,000 'I' ,- InS JCCII SIl ]!-.'ClIbed ,hel C 0 CSSIOII.I caleCI he:':,11JI,ooks III all olem nl",y hlnn Itos J,I,lill.OOO hlilc ClOP l>ll1t th" subsellptlollS hnve not yet III 1S72 '" leplcsentntlle "t lalge ...of edUCAtIon I bloughl $222,000,001) tot.tlled lip to whllt must bo IlItd Iloln TexlIs, follolloe] hy Jour ...,.,.,.......,_J Jlldge RussclI Was aceol(lcc1 11 If"S Ihllll Ihr pasl season's ClOp III oldcI 10 budd the hlldge lIud tel illS liS C0I1g'leSSItl.1I1 rlO�1l the �:�::::::::::::::�:::�=::::::=====:::cOlc1lnllccept"oll IIc hilS mallY A n Ilholo h,' "lOP alola!(o,1 Iho cllod now IS to get llIOle mOll old 1"otllth dlSlllet lie II"S _D__� � -_i1i5i
\farltl pelsonlll Illcnds rn 'l'<lttnnil Illtlnn a sh'/de of Stlll't mldeJ/lllq, 0)' pledged by SIlI'lltlIHIlllIlUS eleeied Ulllted Stlltes SCUlltOI Itl IiIJ -�1IItI
(loullty wlto \1111 glle 11 III I thrll land the [ttl'mCI \Vtl� poll\] an ,IWI ,I Inllill has subsellbcd $5,000, II" 0,2o;,ISC�ltlllJg nntd 1800, \\hell Itc iF! Me COy & PREETORI US 18)hendy 'tIPPO' 1'hc plohilh "0" ngr of 14 GO crllis PI'I pound )llllCtOlellllg to MI 11 Ighsllllth, anl(' , lSi! _ tillstS In th,s se t,on natlllnJ/), dId �,ii GO prl h"I,' It IS helJelcct Ihllt S'lI',/nnnh'lIot .lpPIOI'O I' "II of Iho Ir,ltlllrs <:"IIrlllll' 11",t"1 plll� tl". OIOp "hOllld do elCIl 1tl0le Ih.1l1 .AIt'lnll Thirty Years Togethor.
of tho sprlll,t'I'S pllltlollll, hllt he of '11011111121211,110; h,tI(, 1111 ilL II C,lll'e the nlt"losts 01 tillS 'I'hllly yeals 01 as oClntJon- � Agents, ilJhilS call'� to IIf' plrll�rd Illth Ill, 1I1�·'ra.r DIl'l tllllt 01 1'10010 01 lItl III Ihe IJJJ(I�r ,lIr SO llIlIch IIl1nk 01 It How tlte mellt of .1 W{! II!
dllY's ealllpnl!(lIlllg' In 'I'"ttll III 1 J10,127 alld II tI'II''.hp Illlti" g'1"'lIt"1 th.11I th08"011\tlllnt,1 '1\I'e good tlllllg stllllds Ollt III that � St t b
iil
cOllnty Ih Jf 01 1�"� Ji'l 01 I iO.; 'Jr,2 st.II'·Il't'nt 01 \II Illlrh""lth I'. tlllle-Ot the 1I01lhlossncss 01 d 1M! a es oro, Ga. �
'I'hr IIlf'Pflllg' \\rlq 11(111 111 fltp '!'llll Il}("II'HS4' III T( XHloj 0\('1 In'lt Ihnt til( 11I1{Ige trill he bill It fOJ hnd 0110 So llIClC'S no gll('ss\\otl\ �-- �� nm
COlllt hOIl�" Col 1 R '\'111' Ill'
\illl '"I, III 10llllti (,0111" "? nhoul �!I/,OOO "lid thlll "Ollslel"1 In tIllS ellclenee of '1'hos 1\IISS � IN'l1T;'RNArrIO'T
--.. �
� I "'�, •
I
�,l Id.L IIARVE:S'l.'C,;R (!O� IJ.'\NJV, ��Idcd 0'01 Iho �"hrlln1: ,llId Iho I nil h.'I,s III II" glOIll' 01 "olh" IIhl, Otl"'1 S1lh'f1ll'tIOIlS 11111 h II'p COJlCOlri, i\['ch, who II'ttlcs "r JC J ,\ _"- [�]!fOil 11 " 1;ld,." 1I1110dllfrd (.1111 Sidtes" rlllhlll'"I;:: 10111,. 10 I" 1111,1,· Iwlol( ti,lS ,pllonnl " hale IISetl]), KIng s Ne\l DIS �j\fOWCts, Ha]\.<:,s, Hay Prc',oc, G:1S01111C El1gI11'O�"1Jntlg-(l HlIssrll '/'ilt" (,Iv COUll JIlll1, \i1s�IS"'IPJlI, \!l\IJI"'II"i. '1\11 11'<1[11('11 «("PlY fOJ 1U )'('dIS (1fHllf� the .....Wa', ,ldlOlllllld 011101 (Olllt!'SV to ":'S"'" )115'0"11, OI,laholl'" 1 t Ih ll. Dltt!') 11"1'lIllt III 11,,"h 111',1 'OIl'!1t alld cola OllIe [ eVel Pump", Peell lIJtlls, ::turl Dl�l?!. Saws
tho spe,d,l'l \\110 1I11lW 11(11(110 lid ��H"�U'i .\llzonu, (\tldOlltlcl .llill t"1111tll IIld till': (OnlliHloL \\I�PII IlR�d" OIlPO It finds cn!lrtI1C(' In �-"_----- ,__-"
._
$.\9
dress Illp \()j(l� on Ill!, ISSlI(I 01
'1'\\ 'It'XINI II \\Ih 7f)�O(J(), ,n\d Il!py .1111\(' \\Tcdnl'sd,l}' IIHI sho\\ 1 hOIlIl' .)011 can't PI)' It out W1J W -------.�-�
tho �l\lIlfllllgll III thr 1,101lP 01 .ltl,1I1111 "tdl�,. III
till III dllJtJlld 01 1I11""ge to III"e �i"ur' fnn,;nes i'd\C llSeei If rOIly �" 7 � have III stock Mower lepcLlls SEE US and'Judg" RUSR('II saltl Iludllll( ';\0111, ('ltolltll "outlt 1111'1 dOlll b)' SOIlICOU, cI"c it IS )CIIIS n's tho 1110st 111,,1'1 hlo �1il!1l1;IX UP yoU! i\llow01's and Hakes b"tar 'Ol1�§�"11111111, Iltil tilt I"escnt plO (.1101111" G"Olglll, 1'1,,,,,,,, -11.1 )11 Illllt, 1"5 IdCIL Ihllt Ih" 1"01'11' tI"o,iI and IUIlg' '1I0d,CIU' 011 NEED'l'HE:i\1 ,Ihlll)lllOIl In\\ 1'" fI lltllllle 'fhrH h:1ll1l1, I\(lutll£.:kv lIlld Vllflllllil 01 �'''flJ1l1llh IIOllld !(lSponJ H'IV oll.lIth Uncqllnlcd fo)' I q;lJPPC,
"'I'll. <IS """'h 01 11101(' /"11101 �llJP 221,0011
c
'IIIII·I.tll)' to tlte lIlOle, .IS, the n"stltlil,/, Ita} level, CIOll]l, fI"'1l �
podtoU"Oli(lllll1t1"'I(nlllJln,,, R€portbyStateg IIIJlldlll!rDI thl' hlldg(' 1.,11 Ie 01 sOlr IlIlIgs PlIce Oc, $100 �-m�aeu���'���-mlltltelr \\,IS IwIDIt. 111011lh,tlOlI IICllt \h 1I",Il! , II'polt 01 th,' (Jop mUll' /I �It",t iJill(lrl to ::Illl1l1 'J 1111 bOllle J,CC GlIRlllnteed by ��IIS!J
Ill!n "Ilid II I 1\('1', gOlllg� to hI' II,,· ""llll'lIt '11I1lS IS gllUI d� 11,111, 1"'lgJ(,S "II"" II," 1"""yS "IV Jr m"s Co
pn � H plollll)ltlon lUll 1 \\oulc11l t lollo"s III tholl,,,"ds ol b"lf, I"sted .JlI(I ll/or,h e.Jllllol he Ulel
-
----0'---_
')1' iJ,,· 111'11 prop" or Ille CIty hllY
,\11 htt 111", 1,20'), Ig,lIlISt I,GiS cOllle ext pt hy lite hIHlglI':l' oj l!'or Sale
"II the 11I11I01 IIIt'l' IIIlIled ,Ind till ,\I,IIl,I"IIa \)nc fin� Jetsey ('0"
PHY fOI'11 I """t ((1,1t 'll blllc "ud as, ,lh.JlII,l GO 111,1 \I" Hdltev t'llllll,s tilH' ,,'spollse' S (' GI100"J�11,
lIJ"kr P,r 11001 mall do 1IIIlt0llt It '-'
10 tlt(' IIJ'I" II 101 ,"bSCllpt'IO'US I� StntpsiJolo. G"
'1Ih(1 POOl Illllll hns ns 1l1ilclt Iwllt I,til, dg'1111l,j till �tn<:k III lite llJlrig-c shoilid he
to lilly good II(JIJOI �lH the n�:11l gt'llltOliS 11, Bilftl\' IJtlIC\('S
l)IIYlIlg (1 lillllcll('(l dolbtlS t yCflt
filII! the IlIlcigL \IIDuld 1/1 lillIe be
10 lJ(!Ioug 10 11 lockel dub
( .
lOIlI\.: I rrn 1l1g PIOPO 111011 hut I::;
"It IS not 11 Illst Inll' alld CCI 01,1011'011111, n.J., ,lg,lJlISt JG II1,t 1,lthcl 1I,cllllcd to tile bclld thllt
tltlDly IS I'ot It plolllblfJon lillY ycal Ille ,'OlllltlCS hctllcell \lllIelt tile
whcn a Illan CHn go to lhr 10el.cl \IIS5)S51));1I, I,ll'] .1"l1ln,t 1 PI ulldge I� to be hlllit 11111 t.Il,c ,t
clllb lilJd buy RlIy l'lIld 01 II IllS III t ),C,lI
'0 -
011 the 11,11ICIS ot tllo stoel"llOldcl S
].;cy he wllnt:'j" .... NOll1t ell I OIJl)H, 71)4, agalllst \\ !lIlt "I H COlli pll I ntJ\ ClI�y ShOL't
,. ill] sa)'s lil,lt I,c' h,,� " II"ht 10
G,6 IIlst ),eal IIlJle
l,nOWa he lIas I ccellec1 no'i,!iCd. SOllth C,lJoltlJD, 1,231, agallht
t'IO tl t I 1,181 IRSt 'CIlI "MITH TAKES UPn 1,/ Ie IS an honOI'a�'7 lllell1 I"
J ..,
llel of SIX locl,el clubs he IS in hllJl�'Src, 421, a"UlIlst 316 lll,t"'-,
f
' )"nl�'" "�'9"t., .... , i!i -LIJVOI' 0 local optIOn' thnt t
" ._. 'v I""
1
']' 39'9sltould bo Left to eaoh count)' liS CXRS'.-'jJ , agaIn" 2,676 Inst
to whether they shoula ilflve )'C�,I -""I'.
wh,s"c)'. fllla thnt he IS III favol
I
] otlll "lOP blLles, 12,J20. "galllst
(If laws bemg l)usseJ Ihat k 10,610 IlIsl ycar
•
c Jllll C 'J111ho place of dehvm)' of' bquOlS
Ie consumptIOn of Amoncan
t.hl· place of sale He 'beheves th It e�tton 01 all kInd he puts at 4.
the questIon shollld be pnt Ibcforc
61S,000 bales, agatnst 4,665,000
1110 people Illst ) cal
--0--__ _
He Pllts the wotld's oon,ump.
Seemed to Give HIm a New Stem.
tlOIl 01 Amencdn cotton at J2,
"I suffered Intensely altel eat
OH,OOO Qlllles, dll IllClease oval'
d
I"st yeal of 260.000, and ,. -',_,_11'g an lIO m(dlOlno Or fleatillent " "
ltd Clcnse the yeAl befole of J,121,rIC seellled to do any good" 000 baleswrItes H liT. Yonngpders Edlt�
(,! 'l'he Sun, Lanke )'Iel; 0111: In the Soutlt MIl Hcster makes
"'lhe first lew doses 0; Oh�lllbcl
tho consumpllOn 22,313 over la.t
.Jalall'l Stomach qnd 1,1" r Toll.
) oa I, and J 96,257 under the yc lJ
1
' " bel'ole last
.
eli gale me sUI'prislDg relief and
the 8econd boftle seemed to gIven' II new stomach and pelfectlyg'c-..:I I lluJp," �
" V�I ''''''-" • o!' ia!: b; I�!l







I Ginning Rates I_
I" Reduced I
I-=- -=1
I J"C�;;�a� tOsii�"' II we I;ava deCided to reduce the PI'IC"S of I
I
ginning to one <lollal' pel' ba:e on all
p,lrties who sell us tbe I'seed.
IINlortgage Foreclosure on LandState of Georgia, :BuIJooh Oounty.Atlanta, Sept I-Gol' Hoke jll�h"SupcrlOraourt,Ap .. t'J'erm,IOlJ This, ofSmIth has now tUldel adVIsement A A Da,ightlY ( I course, applies to shortthe lthlttel 01 tlltnulltng the lC,tSe C M A:)�'erson, Jr. Mor�f:s��eFore- Iof the Westelu & AtllllttlC nUII- cotton[� bc,"!!, represellt'·� to the Coltrt bVI(yH(] ItS now hcld hI' bhe NlIshvlrle �he pel It"", 01 A A Ijallghtry thll� bl ICIIIJttanooga �t 1/0ll1S He lind J)ee� or �I"rtg"ge. dated the 1II1h day(If Novellll)t�r, 10080 M .AnderFOIi Jr IIhe 8ttOl ney genel'lll hllve been con,eye" to Ihe saId 11 A DRlIgl,�r) IgOing 0\ eJ the UluttCl' CIlI cfully � ('ertRlfi lot of land, Iywg III \Vt>8L, StHteRboro, SMld COlJnt� and state "B II'J'ho leuso states th.lt the I'olld bounded north 120 feet by Denlllarki U 0 h 0 -I M-IIIsh,tlil C'L.ll �e Illtes pel tOil lillIe tal' .tl·,·e�. e.s� by I.nd or .J F� Br.nnen C I It Ill'oligh II eIght no IlIghcl' tltfln ��IIJ�!!I�lu��II(:8�L�'I��d!'��I?�IIIIRln��lt��,�� I I: hose fixed Ij� i�lfI sfate It.lIllo'''u IIIg Olle hall ftnro, lIIore or Jes8-wlllOh" lIlortgage was recorded on page.,ll 01 _-_-_-- 'ConUnJSSlOl1 fOI looal IlllSlllCSS Book N02U, III ttJeOlerk'.olllceof,ald IiI!i!IJMj _ _� .....
1'ho OovcrnOl IS given 8l1tholltv (!GlInty,
for the pllrpo�e of liecurlllg the ' .... ...,
,r PRl Dlent of n proDIIs30ry note rmuJe byto nttlllfy thQ loase tf Its terlJls �h••ald C MAnderson, Jr, totbesnld
:"j
Attack LIke TIger,. �7 jille \'lOlutcd iIi' :"'IJ.
A A OnugtJtrY,oll NOIelllberJlI IflO8
....,/I!iJ •• JaI:_1.':: _:._'�"_ ••lJ'-'" • ..... !I: _ diU' 011 tlw lllth tlay or,No\cmber')IJ{IO'
J Ii I
The conl:pla III t nglllllst t he for tIle .UIIl or fOllr hundred alld t\vell!)'u g Itlng to keep the blood t t] d
nine dollnr. and4!Jcellts with In�erestS a e loac was ma e hy tlte Allan· frottl �I.re at � per cellt.per allnllm nlldpure the wlllte cOlpllseles attack tn Jlelght blllelltt, dllegllJg thatl10
per CCII!, nttornes'. fec., \lllIchd.sease germs lIke tlgCIS But of t.Jl1e 1(»Id W,lS liSlI1g n cOlllbulIltlO1l prf�n\�s(l��J����ls;:�� dfl:leenl��II:tb'l�iten gelms multIply so Insl the ht of Geolgln nnd Sonlhclll classlfi Allcler.oll •.Jr.,dop.ly)))to tllls,Oourl,
'Any aile ll�edlllg a Ilool,l,eel)'
tIe fl"htors are overcome 1'holl entlOll 'I'M COll11)1"II]t 'I'I'ICII
by tltH IIr.t day of the lIext terlll the
.
tl
C tI prillcip" Illtl'rest, IllitOi IlOl s Ices Hlld
elJ IIS�J tnnt hooj .•lt'epcl, 01 dell\'
see 1C pimples, holls, (lcdcnUI, \\ .IS mallc when Gov Hlown \\ as uost .. , ItUl! on SI\III note alit! mOl tgllgl�
'VIII III SnIt. 1 helllll aud SOl" nllll'I[)i ft I
or �hm\ OUlllie, II nlll he has liu the(lHS(' (Ol1l1IlIlUl('at(\ \\Ilh Hl('
0,; l Y IU 0 lee, "as jOlln( 10 hc \\011 contrail, 01 thllt 111 dclllllll.t tlll.!It!Or
[!ulle hnd 5"lel.11 ),"1" e,pcl ;1Jl(1 stlell{;th .",d appetlterud fonllded bnt nOdotlOlt wns tlllelllf,reIIO""CbCA'rnllledLnlhcsnlltA
A
tcncQ III tllll 1)11°)111" "II
fills (,011(11110n demands ];Ieclilc nt tlilit t J)HII�ht.1 It holdH of s.lIi1 IlIort'�llg(':3 �, r ttl \ {Itt' lllW .t nlld t Il� l!IPI1I.JJ ot rct\<H1I fltilnll 1)1 IJh�good lefl'ICJlll\ J\JHI glldl��:rc II ('IS to Ilgulatc tomneh, lnci Tt IS l(1poltl'(llhnl Gov SlJllth Slill C 111 1\IILl�I�nl1 11., Iherl'ln be
SrltlR[nctJOI1 aJlel 1\ldnf',s :ll1cl to xpeJ POISOllS II II
tOle\!, bnlleLl,HntithltSl'I\III( 01 tilll ...
f
WI r"l 111,011 1H' l[,sSt'{,'�� to sho\\ j
rille ut! TWite! tell 011 ::i,lIt! (, hi l\lJlicl"
]) H HI(/DO\l
10m jJlt� blood I "!'hpj tllC lhn CflllS( \\ hv 111t1 �lllf(' 'ihOllld lIot sO,n,! J, ItOI�l)rtl'lI� to JU\\
I, () 110" n_'I.J.
hl·,1 hlno<l ]JllllJiCI." wlllrs (']' I I I Ii
11".11" 2nh til) or \pIII 1011
.'1. ."
r I,ll �() nUl Cl.ISS'll'c1iJOIl fOi t 11(' Ji I HI\\\ hnn-DlIlllllllJ, 61 '1'1001, (111,1 "T haIr "lItll� till' "01,1 GCOlnl.l to ('IIat I , J"tlg-eS U'�I C
(1\('1 fonnel)) !try IHill\(\ liCit, led hlllOOg'1l II IS 11loh;1>10 Illnt. ,1 j IJII\���ll�I'�I.:�\l�I;):):lPlJllnLJlIhlood, stlQng n,ell�S allri hllJld nl) I 1I I Iti," St Itrol,o, I ' ny '" IC srt lor, hrllllll" Ill', U '10111 Irolth Iy them 'iOo at "I'T f tl rt "DR II.H::
TI J;lhs Co
"
tn:" ll', OIClnOI III tltr nom fn ttlI't!C'S rltCW UFE PILLSl I The Pills "i'hat Do CLlre,
NotIce.
'1'1", 's 10 noilly "" 01 OUI
Illcntls nnd cllstomr" that 0 I'
Ball,er lias uOllgllt tile IIltCI co.'
of';I" JOIIllSO)l III the JollusolJ �
H II I.el II" I rle bIlSISCSS, Oll 'West
i\1,lIn s!Jcct ,mel 11111 conlnllle
III" S"'IlC lIndcl tile I1l1ll1e 01 0
n B,III,el .\11 clHllns .1g,IIII't
the old (,1�1I h II JUg becn nSSllllleLl
by Al" BII tl,CI
, "lid 1111 .Icconnts
duo tho old fiJ III 11'11 bc coli ct. cl
by the nCII n"'lIagcmeut
.'" 0 E D \HKER
"1 ... _ W. & A, PROBLEl'tI
..J� -..,
---'�- .....
To Settle Rates Dispute Lessees
to Be Glvell Heanng Soon By
Governor.
The New Pope Motorcycle fl
Sjllt(�hOlO, Oa
Price, lncll1dw/! I\'lagncta, <.17,i. best on
ql1ahty, sel VIce and pnce
agents, CONE & IH !'.lEflS!}Ili, Stil�llr.bom,
SItI;'Sell bo fOI
Ncwq
Farmers' Union Votes to Hold
for ThiS Pries P'If\een Conts
Mtel October LIttle 01 tbe
Proceedings Is YlInde Public
Sh"lllIee, Old." . lpl 6 _'IIII�
yrlll'S cotton crop ,.. II be sold
fOI foltl tecu cenls dltllllg' ::I<'pt""I­
hCI altd OtIO""" J; (l'llis thcI,'
flnel '1'IllS \\rIS tilt' flg'I(ClIlelll
"'lIched tOlllght 1,1' the coltoll
I,(IO\\el' 01 thc SOllth IIltt'lldlllg
tit, NlltIOll.t1 �'.llm"IS' UnIon
helo.
Lltfll 01 the piOCCellltll(S 01 the
IIlIlO), II liS made Imhlle tOdll)" al­
t houglh IIslde /t am t Ito pI wo the
f.lI·mel S liS" 101 t'hCll cotton, good
loads, pilI co Is post nnt! d,dlbhng
�II cotto II IlltlllfJ'S "'III he dlSCIlSS
('d by tho cOlll'cnjiolt
lI[ellllbCIS at tlto lIlll0n soIY PSI'
cels post WII!I Qle flllorod by the
[""11CI'S IIna f1lnt tho delegat-s
VIII OI'gllnlZo 101 the Scott ,lnlt
'g.lInlbldllg bIll, ploltllllllng thc uso
'01' Itmils 01' Intel'stllie COllllllorce
tOI the Iltlrltcllng of conttilols
1'01 tho dol.lvClY of eottOl" whele
thcle IS no tIllCllt to makc ,letual
dclll'CI,Y
'J'ho I epoll or the III estocl,
tcOll1l1llSSlon tll'gos (IiVOISlfillc1
11I1'lI1ll1g lind stock IlIlSlllg and
4,lIns tho stlltolllent tltnt "onc rull
ItOll dddlttOnal mticit COIl'S ilnd an
equal oUlmbel' or mot hOI sows
l)lOpctl�, uIstllbllted thlough the
SOltth would castly Rdd $10 pel
Ibh),' to the P"CO of the cotton
crop
H -(t ,....1 �_f, ..... t ''11 f�'"
The eougl csstOllal Itnmlgl'atloll
COITl!mlttee I eeommends tJlereas
lug the tax head excLudIng Ilhtei­
lite .Idults from AmerICa lind the
filltng 01 .fol·elgn steam�rs foJ'
hllllgtllg to tillS cOltlttry uudersll'
ablcs th,lt c'ouLd be leJcetod on
lito othor SIde
WORK BE RESUMED ON
S, A & N, RAILRO�
Ii
W. J. Ohver of KnOXVille and
Fredenck C. Stevens of New





1'1.los \I orcr made 'publte hel e
:l'estOl'dl�\, by W.
J Olt vel', of
Kllo!{v:Jlle, well kUO'h" thlougl'
I undcrout t 10 country 101' 11I1'go 'od
t,tI'lIlgs 8S a contI aetol, Hlld ".
cl'iek C Ste\ ens, 01 New York,
vect known as .fol'ttlor sllperin.
tendent of pUbltc wOI'I,s of N Y
stdle, of the [Jloposed Icsumptioll
of: oonstlnotlon ,,'ork on tho Sa.
• a"uah, Augusta and Northelll
H,IlIt'oad, by whwh It WIll be ex
tonded to SlIv<Jnnlth on the south
�IS Its pOI t and to sOllie pomt be
yond KnOXVIlle In the, 'Vest 01
MIddle "lVcst 01'.1 tOllllluns III IItHt
Plllt of' the countlY
�II' Olll er lJud �[I' StO\ ens ac
'COIll�)IIUtca b)' W' A SeYlllonr
Rud'I' A Wllgltt, 81hved til Au
g(lsla yestelday 1Il0lUlIlg aud
spnut tlte day Itel'e 1Il eonlelene"
IMrt of: tlte Itmo \I'lth sOlelal
J)IOllllllent IbuSIllOSS ,tua PIOf:CS
81011IIL men, mOI'o or Loss Intel est
cd lU the oOllslllletlOn of: tho new
l'allt'oad MI Seymolll' IS the
personal ropTesentlltlve of
OlIver as /tn engIneer, aud
WI'lght IS IllS leg,,1 cOllnsol
�[I' ,stevens IS the 1I11III011all'c
wlto backed Mr OINer linallctnl
I)' IU his cffol t to seCltre the $5,
000,000 oontl'act on tlte Panama
clulnl and ,i<JJo WIll plobably lUI
nlsh 01 seelll'O lite fiuances 101 the
pI'eseut IlIllt'oad pl'Oject
Stcveus sllld yosterday when Mk
cd If ho repI'escntod IllS own llt.
tOl'08tS 01 othel Ittlge mtelesls,
GEORGLA-J3uUoch County.
WIll be sold au the first Tuesday
III October next at pnbhc alitcry,
at the court hOllse lU saId cOlln­
ty, wIth to the legal haLl'S of sale
to the Illghest II1Idder .for cash,
cel tltm prop�rty aE willeh the fQt •
lowmg IS a full and complete de·
SCI lIpt 10 0
Oue eOI tllllt lot or merehaodlse
owned by J B Donaldson, COIl­
SISt lllg of shoes, dry goods, cloth·
mg, cunned goods, tobaccos, und
t\\ a sltow c<Jses SaId propel·ty
levleel on us the ploperty of J Jl
Doltllidson -to satls1y certum ex
•
oClltIons Issuod from the Clly
Conrt of State&boro, of SOld coun·
ty, to favor of the ContJno'ntaL'
Jewelty Company, the N Tj WIl-
let Seed Con]pltuy, nnd OhIO Pot·
'9tery & Glass Company, agntnst •s<lld J B Donaldson, saId propel' • tty borng In possessIon of slIld J S equipment necessary
0
B Donaldson Itt tho tnne or levy :
Levy made by J '1' Jones, deputy
T 'N ,.shel'Iff, on the 28th day 'of July,
I:
IJ N D ERA K ..
1911, and turned over to ,mo fol' •
advoI·t,sement •
ThIS S;P.�lTh��:��:��gN,: in all it's branches, in a proper manner.
•
Shol'lil' Bullo�h County
i..:safe or .:':ank StockGEOHGIA-BuIlO(Jli 1J,,;tJlty)3y I'll tue of Hn OJ del' 111'om t.�:
Co ...·,·t of OldIDury ot Bulluc/i
Ieoullty, 11�'111 be s?�d at pulblte out01,.1', on th: til'st I uesday HI 0oto· �bol', 1911, at.' he COlli t house dool v
II' s<lld eOllnty, c"ctweell thc loglll
�o:hours of sale, the followlllg dosCI'libed bltnk stock L'Ine.half Ull­
dIVIded mterest In 10Ul \'4) shnles
10of bank stock In the B. 'nk ofBlooklet, par, alue One HUIl[''l'eel($]00 00) Dollnls, fully pUld uq", ..:�
Rlso 0110 half uncilvlded lIltel est �4
one (1) sltare of: ballk stook III tho
I�Bnnk of Brooklet, twenty (20 percent) of wlttch has heeh paId up, •pAr vallie $10000 1'errns of sale • =-=-!l�i:Clli:1r!ll'liliI:==========::_=-==:£!cash Th,s 5th Sept, 1911 •
SUSIE E KNIGHT,





SubscrIbe for the Statosboro INewiI, ",! � I f ,� �---iIl---"""NMWi"''''''+1_:l:.X.:"".
whir-l: elise "01110 01 tho 1101 k II III
1111010 hc regrndcd, lind thr COli
slllleilOIl 01 Ihls lllSIJluCO will he
(olllplctcd .lIld flll' 11ItO Ol'el,ltloll
'rho (I11tPillCIlI1g fllll1 01 J 0
Whlto & (.0, II"S ,!lccn ellgllg'ed tn
1lI,1!''-' til(' lI('ceSSIIIY Stll\l'j'S 110111
1.0lllslIIIo 10 NOllI od, 40'lllles
nOlthl"lIld on the IJOlIlBllllc "lid
N,lslJlllle Il'llilolld ThJ Sill I eys
11111 thell he extelldt" tOWIII"
Klloxlllle IIlld \\111 loollte tlte Illn
to tOllclt elthcl Elhcl tOil, whele It
connectIon II IlL be 1ll.ldo WIt h tit'
SOllbolml All ljllle HllII ulso 11'lth
tho SOllthern HUll\l fly tOWll1 d tho
1I0tth 01 It mRy bo I'llll to Athcns
whero It II III also ClOSS tho Soa
hoal'd j;'rolll \I hlchol'el' POlllt I.
dccldcd upou, tlto sun oys II til be
cllllled on to Knoxlllle, \lltcle
lito oonnectlOn WIll he madc 11'11 h
the Knoxl'tlle, SOl' ". 1\ 111o !lila
EIiSiCI n I o�d
MI' Stl'VOU IS Impi es ed \I It h
tltc dgllCIJlbttt.11 and othcr flOSSI
btllfJes 01 the couut 1\' t hI ollgh
\I luch tho ploflosed I ,lilt olld WIll
P"SS 1I11d says tlte)' WIll blltld a
10lld th,lt WIll sell'e 1111 I'nlletles
of lIltolcSls ,dong the l'Ollto ".hen
askea If he had any othol' devel·
opmonts 'pendrng In the South, he
saId he was connected WIth a
tropICal company that lVas thmk·
lUg or maktng Savannnh ft port
of IIIlet for Its prodncts
FLOOD�DEVASTATING
THE CHINESE EMPIRE.
LOBI of Lite Runs Into Thousands
It � Estunated. Property Loss
Is Heavy. Cotton and Rice Crop
in Valley of the Yaug·Ste,
Klang Obliterated.
11[1'
Pekm, Chwa, Sept G -The
gloat flood wInch IS devasta1Jt1g
a pl�rt or the Cillueso ompne ox·
tends /tom lchtuug, IU the PIOIt·
Illoe of Hupch" to Shallghal, all
the COllSt, a dIstance of /tbout 700
mIles Tho bauks of the Yan·Stc:­
Klang ha 1'0 been oblrtorated, ex­
copt In Vhe Inghll1.ndJ; Ilnd ul'ound
the wulled Clttes and towns So
fur the loss of lIfe can only be c.
tllnated Ibut It IS behoved thollS
ltllds of persons have been drown-
Farmhollses and bru.� hu.
M. "oen submerged throughout
have I-
0 dlstanoe, or are 80at­
ttlle ei!�I\.
"rtl er 1'he loss to
lUg d(nvn' tit, IS cxtenslve
1'01'6Ign plol.,ert�, "been 'sel
ShanghaI tr. �d? haL "'on Rnd
lonsly affected an,i the'eo" '11'"
rleo crops III th e Ya
1] g Ste RIb �
IlIlIey ft,\ve heen com,
.... letely de
stloyod The consoquoLlt fatnllle
IVdl doulh�less 'be mOI'o se "Vel 0
ovon than of last yeal' The Lla,o
IIvel" III MIlOchullIJ, also IS ffood·
cd Mauy h,L'o boon d"ollnoc!lln




NOlloe 15 hereby given tltnb C E.
Fordhnm guardian of the estate of
tus U1ght minor children, hilS applied
to me 88 orulnnry of SRld county for
lelll. �o eelt land. betonglDg to the
l\fl estate of IllS BUill eight mloor children
ror the purpose of mnlOt( fiance nnti
eUllcaflOu\ Said npplumtlUll wlll be
heard nt the regUlar term of tht! Court
of Or,hnnry at tltateshoro, Ga I on
�he ftrs� MondRY In October lUll.
S, L. Moore! Ordinary.
Ctl·A'l'lON.
GeorgIa, Bllilooh Oo"n�y
NO�lOe IS hereby gIven that .1 r.
Zl�terower. as admle�ra�o� ot the e ••tRte ot AI,"s Debbie Byrd. deceased,
IlRs, 10 prnper form, applied to the
nndeasl,ncd tor leave liD sell land be­
longing to s:ud deceased, and said
application WIll be hoard a� my omc.
on flrs� !Ionday ID Ootober. 1011.
5. L. Moore, Or<lloary
CIr\110S.
GeolS'I' Bul10011001l1l1)
'1'0 j\ II Wholll Iii Mny Ooncern
W :S, Ftnoh Im\ 1IIg' nplilletl tor
glllllllinnslilp 01 LIIl! periHHlS linn l,rull·
e-rt� uf 11111111 Woud�, I1cITI111II11I Woolls
111111 JU!<it )1111110 Wumls, n""or 0111 hlr CII
of Jot' Woods, Inte of 8111{1 OOtlllly!
UI�C{,KS( II Hullo!.! IS gh ('11 t.hnt. sltlllll(J­
jJJlCIlL10ll \\ III bel henrtl lit Ill) olllee
lit. tell 0'0101 k n III ,011 tile Urst .Mon ...
dR� III (Jutub(l, IH:xt,
JhtS Sqll Itlt 1011
:::; II Moure,Ordillnr)
Ion 12 MU:'liTIIS :SUI lowl,
Georg-In-Bullooh OnulIt),
GUSSie Uluul!\\tJrt.h, \\IUU\\ CIt '1' .T
V Bluod\\ ortil! deoell�ed, hft\ !lIJC lIIade
apJ1licatwll for t\\ eh C llIonths I'lUp­
lJort lor her�ull '"H.I three minor
Olllldll!1l Ollt 01 th� cst!tto of '1', J.
V, Rloodworlih, Slid the Bllprnisen
duly "JlPulllteu lio set npart tho some
havlHK Ull\d tihelr ret.ourn, all pur80lls
concerned are hereby rpqulrell to show
Clluse. If any they oatl, before� the
Court of Ordlllary on -.;bc first Mon ...
do) III Ootober, lUll, vhl saId ap­
plication llliouid not; be �rallted, '1'llls
�he I�th do) of Allgll.�, IlJll.
8, L .Muuro,Orlilnsr,r.
Fon 12 MONTHS' :SUI'I'OU1,
Georglll, JlulJoch County
Mrs LIZZie "rnters, Ytldow of Cho!.
A Wllters, deceased, IIIlVlIIg mnue
applloallon for)2 luont.ohs' support. of
herself I\IH1 OVt! mlllor chIldren,
out of tile eatatl! of Chll8 A, Waters!
liiJe nporalsPr8 dilly appOillted to set
apartsRIIW hRvlng IIleu their returll,sll
persons ooncerned are hereby reqUired
tio show OBlISO, If any they OUIl, belort'
the Oourt or Ordlllary, 011 the first
Monday In October, lUll. "hy saId
appllcat.lon should noli be granttHJ;





III I II till' 01' tltl' uurhoritv !lll·
(II III tlip !'t'lltllll CtJllI,lC'1 01 jlh'
h(lll� ol !J-Iln\(� DII\ IS, dt'l'L'IISt'd,
IlItll HI, d,dl'd �IIIY "I, 1nll, I /IS
t I/ls!l,·, II III "'11, /It pll'''I,,' olltell'
11l'lloI I tit,· corn t 'Irous« rlooi III
�t.ltl' ... hm 0, !!HIlI couut V all I !ttl
1"1,,1 l'Il,"dlll III 0,'10",'1 IDII'Iwithin Ih,· le;:111 1t01llS or Sill" '0
tl,,· hl:.rhest hlddcl. Nw f'ulluwiug
de Cllihed roal nnd PCISOllll1 pi (1)'
el j), lo�\\ It
'I' I! II ('t'IIUIIl Illlct oi laud, I,,�
ing nml ""'llIg III tho I IJOt h U
i\1 I IStllCt. !llllloeit county, OCOI­
glR, lOlltnll1lllg I �Ij nett'S, III 0 I
01 Il'ss, houuded 1101 th hy In IIl1s
01 O"Oll,(l' 1': W"son, Ollst h)' t h�
rslllh 01 11'),111' vI' Dr-Loueh,
sOlllh hI' Ilinds 01 I� II I'loCtOI,
1111(1 l\lst hI' lunds 01 t hc
p"inl,' of I 1""I,,·th ])III'IS,-
tillS 1)l1l1� thr hOllle pl,lcr 01 thl'
Illtr JlllIllS Dill IS I 'Ild to he solei
Clth(,1 11\ 0111.: hody 01 III rl"o 01
11101(' P'lll�Llls, IS \\11I b( 1I111tOllll(l�
cd 011 dllY 01 sllle
Also Slxtl'l'lI lIoud of hogs, flv('
helllg �O\\S IIlHII\ou \\lth ClOP 111
hoth ellIS IIltd sf'ltt III tho light
Cfll Ih(' IClIHlllling clc\cll 6ihOHt
nnll 1)1!S� dH'\llIg IIlllllllrkoc1) 1II111
t hll teell hOlld 0 I CII t tie, SIX helng
eo\\ s 1I11111,ed �I'II h crop III hot It
elll th lIlld spltt tn bite rlgltt elll,
the I cllIHlIllIIg sevon hend hClng
Illlltl,ll "ed Hogs lind ellttlo \I III
not he hlollght to pIll eo of sllle,
hilt soltl hy lllllllihol nnd mlllliS,
only •
'1\'1 Ins 01 sdlo Hogs flnd cut-:
tIc, "ll o)"h llllnd Onp thltd,
eRsh, IOIllHllldcl 111 two f1l1llllUI i
1)uYlllcuts, ouo nlldl t\\ 0 yenl s 110m
dllte, WIth IlltCl cst nt 8 pel' cont
1"0111 dille, del'elloll pIIl'lllent.s so.
elll cd by sectttlt I' decd wI�h pow·
el of: slIle
'l'llls the 1st tiny of Septelll'bcI,
]911
Meet Us Half ...Wa.y
For Better Sh.oes
The More Men that Buy the Beaf70n�
The Bigger the Beacon Bargain Grow.
There is just one dealer in this city who
can sell you a better shoe for less money
th�n sn:(body else, He is the man who sells
BEACON SHOES
$3.00 and $3.50
Beacon Shoes contain more real ahoe-quallty for
the prIce than any other ahoes on top of earth. By
"shoe-quality" we mean Fit, Style, Wear and Comfort.
Beacon Shoes are made over a last modeled after
• perfect human foot-thiS gives them Fit and Comfort.
TIt.y ar. Union Mad. 6)1 ,A. lamou
Coodyear Welt proce_'AU .iue. tit.".
Style and Wear.
It would be hard for Skill,
Leather and Machinery to
produce a more 'graceful,
practical orserviceable shoe
than the Beacon, no matter
how many extra doll.r.
were added to its _
prIce.
If you think It
worth while to wear
better, more satis.
factory shoes, and
save a good round Bum on every pair, come to Our
Store and look at a pair of Beacon Shoes. You will















L. T. DENM A.RK, Proprietor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.-------+--
P.II. HOYT no: co.,....._ •
.- --=r,Ne",,' Ondertakers.
We take this method of announcing to the pub-
hc that we have recently added a complete hne of
all oherCoffins and Caskets to our business, and
conduct the business of
Mr. Melton Nessmith, who has been:with us for
le;reral years: has recently fitted himself for doing.:
Etfibalmtfigj at �ne of the best institutions �� _ �!!�.. -rr
SC5!lth. Affei' nrt�shing hIS course there, he �i;d� [:
the exa�ination.b�.fore the '<?�o" -f�� tate Board:l,of' I
Embalmmg, whlch granted hln...;w:- ..,se to practice
the profession, He will continue with us and have
charge of that branch of the business.
M. Anderson & Son
'fIlB ilTATESBORO' NEWfi.
l!ncorpotated ) ApplloatlOn for Chartel
Published
At
By 'fhe StatcMhoro NAWA Pub Co
Sa.. til .bacrlptlon 0. »eIA&l
.. V..
....... - ... .,._ VIInM _
Btate.bolO IlII 2nd elaea mail IUa t
Itet
GOV. BMITH'S OPPORTUNITY
Gov Senalol Hoke Smllh 1101\
has an OPP01111l1l1) oj sholl II1g
the people at the silite olle good
rellson for hIs h'�1 mg I elllulDed III
'he gOI elllOI 's otllee Instead of
�oJJlg on 10 W d h]llgtOIl liS he \I liS
expooled 10 h," e done when he
Was elected to fill Ihe pluce lIIade
vacant hy the dellih of SeDlitor
CIIlY
'1 hat olJporl nIlJ!) II S In I he en
fo'cemellt oj Ihe eonllac.t be I
t\\oon Ihe les ces ot Ihe Slllle
Hond and Ihe slalc of Oeolglll 11
lS reporteo I hilt I he gOI 01 nor nOli
IIiIS thai case nod r c0l1s11leratl n
rrhe H 1I1! oAO (011111118 Ion
bronght fillS lIlaftel to Ihe ,It fell
tlOU oj ex 001 Brow1l 1II00e fhao
a yellr befol e IllS I el II Illcnf f,olll
the gOI elllOI S office I'hll' e
po, led (0 hllll fl lit fhe � ( &, �I
L Ity, tcssees 01 tl" W"tp," &
Afl,nll( IIOlr nof hlllll( lip to
Ihe'll eOllflaet 1I,Ih II" stAtc alld
.Isicea 111111 fo ,ompell the 10�stP'
to cOlllplj I ,th thell contlat! el
CII 11 the oxtlrm pOlltlf)- lias
]Iece�sfll' thdt 01 1I!1111lJiltJg' til ..
JC.18l,lIlll(I, til' ,0l1f, Ilt t,lls
Jar
1he flllllle 01 fho I" tlS to ell'
'Y 0111 fhlll tOllt,nd
Jncl th ,t fl" \ Ig",,1 '" fho has,
to hanl II,t",1 II, JII I..,:ht fa
pomfs ,JiOllg tl,o itn( I the state
1001<.1 IJdlleo', \lllIltll II III (hnt
1nnoogJ It fht.: Sflmr lHtr., as tltnt
f,xed JOl mtlll' Ilf sil')lm, 111<
,th,s the v hOI l lei 1I ro to do I he
rellledj IOJ that 18 sd ollf III filp
contract IS file anl1ulllll"nt 01 tho
le,lse I III, lOI I�IOIIII '''fiNd
to do Ilnd SOil tIt il "I. 10 flIf
R,,,II aad ( 0111111"",,,, II ilo ilad 110
I
PO\\Cl to ruIOlt:t.: It, !lllll lIlIdll
tile (Olltllet th If hI Ill'; Il I t II If il
thu ro\ el 1101
If GOlelllo, :Olll,th 1IIIItnii Ihe
f lessees IlIfh I ,t,un� 10lll ul 10":
lIlfh fhil old 1111111,", sfllo ot III
0\\11, d(';lll11d \\ltll tllllli
ly Jail but 101) fill'" ,n Oil'
OP"IIOIl tilese less" S 11111 fI "I]
\Ip on tilOH fOJ[plI'l' to hln' fhey
wiJl <:'Ill hlll1 gO\ UIJOl lllt.l S('IIH
tor hath III fhe ,'llle u"'11h Alld
lnst 01 III the) 11111 hllstell to
cOllllply w,lh fhe/tOlms 01 thell
contr,let
If OOle,no, SUllfh WIll do tillS
he WliJ h lie pOl 10lmed 1 SCI lice
to IllS stale and tOI Ins people
that \Viii Justliy allY deln) he hns
made IU gOlllg to Wasillngton 1t
may bc that he 1\ ,II do It ile nOli
has the mattel U1ldel conBalel R
tlOn, and II e hope t a heal some
tbIDg dl ap soou
---------0>---------
DSPORTANCE OF THE ALTA
MARA BRIDGE
It begllls to look IJke the
pic behlDd f he mal eDlent 10
Btroct a steel b'"1ge all oss the
._lvnters of tho gl eat .\It.'lIIuha
"'Ve;" me<lii h,tslnes..> cy arc
gOIDg out labmg moue) Atlantu
J8 repOlted to hale beaded fh� iJ,t
w,th fi'e Ihousund dolin,s find
Ssv3nnah 1\111 do a� Inuch Pop
u]nr sub.�cllptlOns It e COlnl1lg lIJ
from all secfJons of t hc stute nlld
the bmldlllg of the b"o�o now
Beeoms to be " eC! t,llllty
What has made It poss,ble to
carry till ongil fills g'tl'nllf ,e un
, der HI"ng IS tho f,rt fh It Iill' AI
tUllllIl II b 11](> gJPat iJal J let tc i Ie
round 81'110 llItolllobdo COIIIsr A
bulk of Ihc Illods COllie f,oll' pea
pic Intrleslnrl III th" II11,ffc, l'ul
) efll, I nst thel C h"� bee II ,rll IIIg
delllalld 10' the spalllllllg 01 fillS
sl rca 111 and as the conlltJ) hlldds
,lOd del clops till, 'I( 01 S 1110'" III
gent, allo nOli that fhe <1lellll1 of
til fhe Jeal. 's bloollllng 'lila a
rcahzHtlO1l IS C luse [OJ dl1 ollt�1
mg of lI',1Uh all the pal t of 0111
people
THE FARMER CAN FIX THE PRICE
'Vho recent IIS(' III th" couon II1111lc<l gOl� fu show t hut
\\I1l1l the sJ1I1l,n, " S(, the produvcr» 01 Ihe fler,) stuple "'e "'
deud earnest thcy 11111 OOIll' ue ross
A lIleeflllg 01 the Nntinun] IIIIIne,s' 1111'011 III Shull n:
Okla., thIS week resolved flllIl thu ,pleSCllt I rop should he "eld
fOI ]3 IIl1d 14 cents until Novernln I, IhcII 1) cents should be thu
II\lIllmUIII I'hn spiuuei kuows II hen thu lallllo, gefs 011 III"
fJghllllg clothe" and ,ellll) IIICIIIIS h""llIe8S
I'here is no IOIl"OU all eurth l hnt tho present crop shnulr] h,'
sold below I� cents I he OIOP will not he n ),11 gc onn lind the
demand lor eouon IS 1I11111111lly 1I1C' ells'"g 'l'ho II1ll1s hilI C
�ought ani) liS they lIere compelled 10 bllY IIIH] Ihcy h81'C got
fo 1""0 the II1W ploduel
'I hey hnle sold' tillS ClOP ""ellu to he IIJ1II111ll1ctlllell 11110
caftan goods 101 f"e wOllo's eOSIIIIL11holl 'I'he,e 's 110 use dod\!
,ug fhe 'IllQst,on, tho,o 's II dOlllllnd lor el CI Y I'olllld of Alllcllciln
cattail at fhllteen ,",d 10m loon cCIIIA
I he \I olld 's nllkod 1II1111OIIS hll' C got 10 be clothed, lI11d now
Ihe fllrllle, 's bCglnlllllg 10 1001. II Iltllo IIliel IllS 01111 aRlllls, ,t
rll'ses the p"ce
rhe gOlc,nOlS 01 SIX COttOIl P'QOIICIIIg sfnlcs "'e culhllg all'filell peoille 10 HOIJD, fhe COlllllllSslOllels of \gllcultllle of
tOlpfeen colton plodllclI\g stllfes cII11 "pOII thelll 10 stllnd Illf
I'h� 1"1111l1e,s' Ull lOll , hOllded togriliel III dl the slIItes II he,ecot,on 's belllg plodllecel, rdllellfed 's Ihey lie tlllollgh thell 01
g,III'" ItlOn sny al the plllnfol "liS 10 do IS 10 sllIlId SqUill r IIl1rlfhe fl.,rht IS IIllIppod
No\\ It 'S Up to tho "'UII ,dlllli pllllltel 10 cOllie lIelOSS IIl1d
ro Opeillte IlItI, ,II fhcse fOlrps IIl1d NOlelll),e, Jst 11111 sec fil
teell eenls cotton
I'ho SOllfh I"s [J 1II0nopoly Oil the tOItOIl p,odll' IIlg bllslll�"but III,!, t so lise rllOllgil 10 f ').e IItll,",1 I 'e ol,t II I D
I
0 11 c\\ 0\\ 11
!"t 1 ,,"I,ers h ,d iI iii slIciI I 1I\01l0pol) as Iilcso ROllfile'1l col
tOll pllllltel s hAl C f iley II ollid iI "c HII beell III II iJOIIII II cs
Ae,o
I ile floods lind sial III I I,n\( II oll,;ilf dOli II tilc 1', op ),dd7i7d tllf ClOp lR 1101 g'OII1; 10 he I IJIIg'r Olle 111 I Ihr tillllO' to d�
IS fa "t sf' ,dl II' fl,,' h01l1 ))"" t ((olld lOll' Illoulld IIpOll II"'" II I t I IlId gl n I ,I 10 file LX I C II f Iii, f f lit PI" C II I] I ),c ila II "'le , I
Scilolll\ IS YOII I""r fa "II "lid \011 11111';1 I II1O'e la, "
THE SLOT MACHINE
SHOWS ITS HEAD AGAIN
ello 01 111l1l l'Ol,blls belo,e Ihe
I" IIld JII') II hlll 'f II,cets JlIsl ,
l'lIle "'O'e fh "' fillll\ dll)s f,oll'
IftellllOlI 's elliled 10 II COli' 11011 "III fhese schell,es lie ollll'
II11I1CHI 'OU III tillS 1",lIe lOll(' Jimt
I h "' UpCII 1101" 1011 01 tho ,1,,1, liD
cd h\ 0110 01 au' slIh ""h"" tllil IIIl1tl" II fhoy cia push I I"Cec 01
109 101 help 110lll the slut. ChC\\IIlJ gUll! 01 1 SodH \\ till
thlllC ('VII LIl:ll t Ollt fa \ 011 II �'(,I \ SpllJlci
Wilin tillS 0011\11'11111, ,11011 "'IS u[ liI, slol II III plll,ug ,t lOll
III ollgill to th offIce II c II ere I a iLl IlIlI e II ehlllleo tCl II "' "'O'" 0' l(8s,
111,1 II h,d ilecII dtl,ytd h\ 'I'S 'f 's '110'"" ollh,"cr, Illd COII,e"
Oil 01 fil, I HI till I fl" NlII, IlIId 111111111 file ,IISSlI" ,1'011 o[ iii
h"'lI "peelce] fo, ml IllIs tI\ 011111 gllll,hlll'g d'lltes Ihe 1111
I IllS " 110t tI" Il,s, lO'"pl;lIl1t Is Is )111111 IS I he 1I0Se
thnt illS (QIll( 10 QlIl ems u 1111111 IIlLl; III tlw; III Ittll, 'h�
1)0' 01 1,Iileis 11\10 sIIld the I
COlllt ilHllllci 1]" ,d)
JlIHIIlIlC IS 1IIIIJIIlJ 111\ 110\ It IS Iht.st IlltJIIIIlS, 1\110\\11
t ddllJ r\CI) Illcllc he till 1ft! C \\ ill! Illd (11l\\1I1� JIlIII, sufc 10
1I1d SCltlpC', lI1el It 111I1I1g' 111111 fit
\\111 sOIlHjlllng C\CI) tllllt 1
III,,; Ir:"i.:;Olls Hi t g'llllblcl ' I{) llll.! "I.), tillS lCIllII](ls us 01
Jllsi II hilt SOl t at , g IlJIblll'J III IIl00lllli III dilly P 'POlS tell
Calif I IIpllOn tills,s 110 "' 0 II0t "' "'g 01 the good pcoplo "' n CCI
fl POSltlOll 10 1\1]0\\, Ilot II 1\ InJ t 1111 10" n hllllClllLlJ III nnJ htly
seen II bllt JudgIng flom tho COlli IlIg Ollt n pool 100111 Hlld settlJlg'
plnllits ,t IS olle 01 Ihe hlllld,eds 111010 II, IIIIIIIlI'g ,t Ollt loci.
fh It 'lie COllstluelcd Oil fho SIIII'e I sfock wei blll01 pllbllCly Now
So lie
I
wo h .. I Oll't h, alight tillS lip fa ell
• I he S,,"e,bolo News his 1101 eOIl'"ge ""1111 II aellon III Stlltrs
IInoell ,ken Iho lob to lUll nil tho ),010, hecouse Ihat 1101110 d,soolll
III11SlInees out or fall II II lie d,d 1II0de too III Iny 01 tho IIlllell
lie 1I01lid hale alii IIIlIIds 11111 II lid b,olillen II ho g,lthc, and play
III 1) be halc to IlIgh bllll 0111 Ilool I ho pubhe pool 100111 IS II
selles Willie we halO m,lde ,t hot IIII1SlIuee III everj t01l1l of IllIs
fa, sOllie tillngs "I"u to fill. pili SlZC IIholelel loeuted Bllt It IS
t'cltial UIllSIlIICO III the pllsf, IIl1d ho, 0 IIld the olll) II ny II e kilO"
II 01 e slIceossfnl 'n 1I(1t!lIIg tOil u to got lid 01 ,t IS to qllli polt all
of f helll lit the tllnc, ) et II e I ecog IZIIII: It
IlIZC fhe fad thot thOle lI,e lots o[ Sprlli.lIlg of nlllSRUle, It Ie
lolks hete II ho get led 11I'lIdo,] nllnrls us tlmt IIboul tho 0111) plllll
IIlth us eH'y tllne lie 101l0h tbeso to oscape them IS 10 III01� "ll� in
evli, I bey hungel and thltsl IIf the oonlltlj, Rlla) D'" sOlllellhelo
t I them hke II clllid II auld "slIe» Dlllolig the tall pines, IIho,e tbeso
hattIe -.'-II.IU_ 1-· tlllngs won't beset you In C'Oly
III th,s gloal count,y of OlliS town these tblllgs Spllllg up, and
II [Jele there ale n,onues open JOI tho alii} lIa) to keep peoplo
111 hnes at legltllllnte IInde. nlld slolldy tlalehng m the nallow
oeeupatlOlls It IS a lIouoel Ihat pllih IS fo keep them scutlelrcl AS
all) e,tlzeu lIould llfillt 10 can milch as posslblc I he elosel YOll
duet a bllsllIess that he knOllS IS ,"h them togethel the OlOIC cal
tlllgglllg IllS nCIghbOI's ho) Illpt the) glow
dOllll to IUlII, hilt thele a'e lOis Bnf w� hlle sbayed flam Ihe
01 fhem IIho do It 111 thllf kecps Ollglllli ��lcsflOn We romlUend
,halt hUlldleo at thflll alit 01 tillS fho lIolds of Iho Ilally who spnds
fOlln IS they HIO 11",,0 01 Ihc 0111 the lIaln'"g llote to the
O,and ,TI"y falung a h II,d III fhe 11111 Illig peolile 01 fhe elf)'
JfJIlI(l nnd 11111 Illf' IllS JO elm\ II ll1
\<HII ]tnns 01 go to Illp 11(' I
'I"fhc, p,oPOS,tWII ])II11.S ,
cllnJiOl t \hle fcrhllg
'\No lIollld sllggosl Ihllt "'
01 ,"sl,,"1l' 11110 1" IIlf th II Oil' slol
"'Hclllne IIdden flll,e,s n,sl t Ii t
Do Jl(lt alloll YOUI lddllcy and
bllddel IIonhle to delalop be
)011,1 Ihe leach of mcd'clIle Tal.e
1'0101' K,dney Pl)ls 'I hey glle
ql ,ek 10,"]fS \l\rl stop IIlegull1l1
f,rs IlIfh '"']lI,s'Ug Illom)ltlless
IlIlh , goo,l lpphcnl,on of IIIel,
01) 011 the snme ns 0111 fOlefnth
CIS usod, and theu take the olhel
--------0---- -_
Selld liS a oollnl fa, tho PlPC'
" J CAt
EL ECTR8C CUPoE FEMALE 'LLS
(:J iTT E R S sTo��,\':oM' ��S:��ES
IS MEXICO OAPABLE OF
POPULAR GOVERN1YrENT? umy be iucrured III Ihe conduct at
1111 lI,lHIIS 01 the 10'POllltl0IJ,II11J
tu secure Ihe SlIlIIo by lI,ollgng',
s,c'"lf) III d, 0' other rorm ot
hell under I'XISf,llg laws
G 'l'he eupitul stock of aid
JjJ pOI utlPI' shull be '1'111 ee 'J hous
und Dolin rs divided I1ItO shnres
at 'I'en Dollui S eueh, Til enf) pel
cent (20 pel ccnt ) of which
amount hHS uh end) been actually
paid In
6 l'ehhonCl s desll e t he rIght
to Illerense saHt ellpllal stock,
"0111 tnne to tllne, to all amount
nQt to exceed }t'lftoen 'l'housond
Dollnls
7 Petlllo)]elS deslle tho light
101 slIlll oorpollll'Oll to eXIst 101
tho terlll 01 'J'llenly YeAts, \\Ith
tho light 01 ,enellal os IS no\\ 01
may b hClenltel Plo\l(led by
lall
Wholelole pet,llOlIers pr,1) to
he Inco, po"led undel the Name
lind Style nfolcSAH1, IIllh powels,
Plllllcge, alld lin III 11111 ties alloll€d
hy lall And poflt,ollels 11111 elel
pro)
S I'AI J 01 01 OIWIA--Lullol I,
COlllllyI J,o lil'gl IIcel III OCC'I'I'"00 III
Ihl sflll Is of the C,ly 01 �I, x ieu
1'0 t hu I:)upellol
County
Caul t 01Cllllel, U IIIsl Suuduy, II hell 0110 01
tl", ellncildlltes 101 tho P' esideney
01 the t{"pllbho IIltempted fo lid
<.II eSH his 'Iellol\ ollJzells leads Us
f a II onderIt those hot headed
devils dowu there ale Cl'PHblc of
gal C'III"g theinselv es unywuy
A poople wilo are not wllhug tOI
both SIdes at u qnestlOD to be
gil en u I a II hellllng Illtb un opon
IIl1d II eo dISOUS<;IOD al e not yet
plepuleel fa tuke CII'O ot Ihem
sellcs A countl y th"tcunnol pro
leet Ilscl1' ngalllst sllch 11111 less
'nabs liS I hut" IIIuh stoneel Oen
Hejls Illst SlIndllY ought to huve
SOllle sllong hAnd IJke O,ent Bllt
111101 \lIl(lIICn to give tlJllll I iem
sllIps IInu keep them IIl1det slIblec
I,on
'I'hen "gll'" " ellnclld lie tal he
1', es,dency II ho goes out e,II11
IHlIgUiIlg' on StlUdll}, m dung po
Ilelll speeche. IS ahout on " leI el
Illth fhe clllly delli. thai slollod
IIIIJI lIillie he IIIIS mlll"ug Iho al
tellJllt .\ COUlltly II hose n ,tlOlIIII
SilO' t IS 100kll1": II one bllil go, 0
'"lOlhel fa de ,th IS h 1101) expert
er) 10 hphnle Iilcms, lIPs II ell clen
If 'pol,llrll gilt hOling all tho
Rlbl)Jlh Ll,v
'Ihe )lrXlcnll prople III,e tilell
rOIlSllls "' SpallJ 11111) dll ,,It on
iii of h" quesf 'Olh bllt f hel' IS
Illst one queslJOII lilt \ dl
"'"f,,1 "1'011 ",d til ,t 'S
lilt \IIJrllcnn peoplc
rhe petltlOll 01 W l'
.IIalhe Dellmalk, B L Hendrix,
U I' Mlillurd, A IJ Srnit h and ')'
C PcnlJlugtou, ull of said state
[1110 county respectfully showeth
1 1'hut t hej oesll e JOI them
selvos and suell othel pC! SOliS liS
lIJuy be IIssoelAted IIlth them, to
be 111001 POI utetl IInol" the eOI
1'011110 11lIl1Ie ulHl sfyle of Farmers
Drug Company
2 I hut the pl,nClpul oJllee of
slIId COlllpnlly II ,II be Ht POI t,ll,
Bullocll county, OeOl gl!l, lIui they
deslle Ihe IIgllt to do huslIless
,]sellhrlo wltlllll nlld "Ithouf Ihe
stllte, lit plenslIIC
,1 '11I1It tile ohleots of SlIltl
COl POllltlOtl HI e peeun,nl y I: lin
Ind ploht to ItS sfoek holdC! s
IIlId the palllellla, bnslness I;
pIOpOS"S fo el1l1) all IIl1d Ihe cal
po, lite pOWe! she, e sought "' e
La cOlldneh II gellel nl IlI18,neS8,
IIlIo],Slllo 01 letall, 01 bolh, JII
Chrllll(lal�, dlllgS medlcJnfls, to
hllreos, opl,cal lind Sill glCal III
t'"ll1llltS, lollet IIf'rles filII)
g'ood stfllIOIlSlIV, find oillel [II
flelcs 01 gene, ,I llle'Chll'l<l,se of
allrl 1111 I.II,ll. II hafsoe' c'
",d srll I,elsollnlly 01 IInl
IlIrl ,10'\ I.",d alld drslllpt,oll
10 II1111I1,III,ltll' alld to spll lllrll'
I( tis dlIlJt! mrdlClllcS, Rnd 111\
ofhr, II,IIel,s IIllItsoclC' 10 1(1
EDOAR j\ COHEY
Pel,tlOlIers' Ally
Plied III Ol"co fillS 8th do) of
SeptpmhcI, 191 I
<\ I I'E�I P]JES,
lied" S C, 13 C
01 OJ ORG LA, Blllloch
---------0-------
STATE FAIR NOTES
\\1 It lrss 111\ olfl(,1 II SIg'1l1tlll (\
and Ihl' SIIII "I sIIIIl,ou,t tillS fhe
ALI, d ') "I Srp elllh" 101 I
JI r I I \11"1.1 R
(Ie, Ie "l e'lo, (011' t, 13n 1I0ch
(011111\ (I{ 01 f!'lll
---------0---- --_
Phr 11I'lId8 01 )1, ] ( 01""
"III I ('gil t to II 11 n jill t lip IS (:Olt
fll1ld 10 hl� 100111 lip IS sui1rllllg
IlIfh II .fomnrh flouhle
01 In lit) otllCllllllS1Cllolf' IlIZl
tlllllS SOlllt: 01 v.:illth \\ CI C °Ollt or
fl" sf'lt J he dllerlo,s h,l,clr
til( \ 11111 e obi III,ed thc bpst blllld
"' I II, :)0111 h, ""I f III II I. \thelllsel
\CS\d) IOllllllilcII t..:ClIIIII"tJt
Pellf,ol1e,� LlrsII' tho IIgl"
II' W 11111 hr slIod to pi ,Ll IIlId
h, II11plr,lled to hnlc IIIId II�r II
DIIgs hc,srlf 1'1I111ll1l1y till 011,,"
hc, dn,l) fllSI" sl,lolll'" flOIll
bnchfl{ h(, hedd Icilc IlCl \ ommcss,
!Jss 01 'ppet 'fe nlld pOOl slcop,
(0111111011 SOil 10 lllflkr 111 Ill(l(lS not l\.flO\\lllg her Ills flrc cllle to
"n,\ hvllllsn,"1legllllf'olls nllt] 1,t1l1oy and hllllldcl floublrs
10 do nil tlllll':S Ih ,t 11111\ hc 1I0eo� 1'010\ Illflnr) Pills glle quele Ie
SHI\ fDl fhr sIlC(,(,S(.:flll ('ftll\IIlCO Ilet flOlll pam nnd 1I11(}elY and I
hIlSIIIPS_ 'lJ,IIIdll1: P'Olllpt Irlllll1 to henllh nlld
Ih, IIgilf to hny hold 111,1 ,011 ,hengfh No IIOlllan IIho snITolS
Irnl pst,tr su'lnhle fa )hc plI' onll IIbo,d (0 oleliook Foley h.ld
po rs 01 thr rOlpollltmll, nl1rl fo IICY T'lIls
"rrlltc nofrs IIld honds of III J W]] F.II,s Co
/'
DIIIIllJj!Je (ICOlgIISjl PilI
"' \1 'Call fh,s I til Ihc Occ'gl'
SII llIe II, ceJc' S j\S�OC'"t'OIl 11111
llold Jl:-; 1lIIIll II 1llcetlllg IIH1 It
1 hc £ UIlIe \\ ill gJ\ C I fine 8110\\ It
tile I "' ti,onnd� )Iote fil In �OO
bne SlllIIe WIll be silolll\ ily tile
Jlflelellt Ille stocl, '"selS 01 fil"
81,tc II ho belollg to fill, 01" 11 lIZ II
11011 IIl1d It plo",,,es to be OIlC of.
the ICIII ,ttlllelions 01 fhe Ifill
SeclotalY TIllllj Hobclfs at tile
OCOIgIJI State FAil, h"s lelullled
flOIll lin l'"t;telD t lip dUllllg
mch he l,slted 1ll,IIIy 0[ the bIg
alllllsemellt places of the E.'St ,lIId
secllled a nllmbel of fine I1thac
t, 80tlOIIS tOI f he fall He bchel es
Ihat tJhe lair II lit h,lve the best
lIud" ny thIS yeal 10 Its lllStOI y,
a lid IS wlso lIU'fIllg111g for .1 1m ge





(II s' .1ssocmtlOn Iws UlI'Ungcd to
scud 'Is blg 101 ty ",u load CXlllUlt
to the &(ate laIr, and \I lit send at
lenst]oo leadlDg IllnD1tJae(\1l0rs
on a three d.tys' \I.�I to Macon Ilt
the s!tllle tllne I Ins exillblt lop
ICStHltS Ull\estmcnts oj mOle thill1
$20,000 000 ,mel II III be oue of I he
big Jelltlll es 1'he Imp()] t,lllee of
the OeOl glfl st lie {,\II IS eloquent
Iy Ilfteste,l too II hen 11 l)lg exhibIt
like VIliS IS slnpped hom" SI tCl
sf"lc An elltlle hulid,ng has
h�ell gJ\ ell ovcr to It
IITHf M�GHINf �OU Will fVfNTU�llr �ur
Incol'pOl ate every d(,Slred teatm e
of ail otne) machmel!i mtu ONE alld
compare It f('atUle WIth featUle, "Workmg
palt With wOIkm'l' pal't, and the Under.
wood "Ill stand out supellor.
It permIts "of the greatA:>st latItude
of work -- does more and better work
pel' gIven eifol t antI admIts of the
greatest speed
I he Gco, gill Stnto 1'111 's fOI
tllllitc ][] SeCllllJlJ the PCIll11S'lOll
01 the Ulllle,l States go,elnment
to I)] 11>" cnlf Ie lC' OllS the (jllll' I
alltlllC 1111(' fllld thell I\! sillp jhclI1'
Illci. fo othcl StlltCS III Ihe elenl {
th lIt Ihc) lie 1101 sold 1 Ills 11111
gllefhellli 111 oppo,ftllllt)fn
h, IIIG' nHllly hne exlllb,fs 01 III e
stoel, f, am tho i\f,ddle l\Tesfe, II
slates tAll yem, sometillng t1hnt
has been llUposslb]e IU th� PIISt
ilnderwooI' TY/JCWfCiier
• • Conlpany " •
INCORPIOBATED
-------------------_._--
Atlanta Branch, 52 N. Broad 5t
lf you want C, nckci s that fll e
superflne, tl'Y the Sunshine hue,
nt DOl1ehQo's StOle
r��=�n��m-x-XH�m-Dx-m-�.,=-_�
(Jot tall IS blllll:lIIg good pncos Lui-ge assortmont new Percales,
llOIV, and It seems thut the tU11I1 GlIlghoml, Dress Good., Outlnl"
ers nrc turning It loose 01 el lU Hosiery aud Notious JllNt arrived




II tI, 11111 hl (lId ,t �Ial
nt public outerv Oil tho Iii,
lIny 111 Nov ClIlht' I , Que ct;III\Il
II uct oj land h IUllci1l'1.l 10 tl" os
Illte 01 Roxi. A Dekle, I, o ,I
said countj deceased Said tlllet
of In lid IYlllg III the county of
Emuuu: I, stute of G�OI gra, con
tniuing (12]) ueres, 1II0re or less
bounded all the nort h b) lunda 01
W M Jone», cost by 15 lillie creek,
sout l; hy lands 01 0 M Dekle,
lIest b) lnuds 01 M S Delda
I ellll" ODe hnlt cash, balunee 12
1lI0nths hlll(, I\lt h IIltCl est t roUl
rlnle, plllehnsCI Jllljlllg tOl tItle
Z 'I' DeTJ0ACIJ,
Adlll'l on fhe estate 01 HOXie
\ DI'ltle, dccensed
• ••
Hemelllbel Ihe 111l1tll1oe evmy
Satl1lday .ftc! noon at ihrce tillr
ty at Ibo StilI Theatel
• ••if good l'hotogiliphs you 1I,Iut
go to 1hl"tlll s St udlO 'I'h" t oa by must bo photogl'uph
cd 'rake hllll to HnstlU 's StudIO'
• ••
PlOt J E 131111111011 bu� 10111111
od t I om I tllP through the eOUII
Iy lie sa) s the OOttOIl ClOp IS cnt
11101 e thllll has elOI been esfllnlll
,·d Fie SII) s the best till illS IU the
lowe, p lit at the eoullly IIle ofl'
bad I)
The 'CauBe of Ilczem&
lS gelln hie thut bill lOWS under
und feeds on the sklU 'rhe wa)
to cure ECZ]J�IA IS to lemo\e the
cause by lIushmg "'"y IIlth II
elenn, pellelJlItJllg h'lmd, the
gCIIII hie anel pOlsons that enuse
fhe troubl�
We hnve a plep!Uatlon thnt II III
do tillS The fil st IIPllhontlOn WIll
stop the Itelullg and gil 0 PIOlllpt
,chef to nil Illltllierl, Itetllllg a'
flnllled skill If you II e u suffe, el
iJ am sl,m Ot scnlp el npllon III
any 101 Ill, h Jane hottlo of till,
CICllll SCH!I1hflC ptcpnl fthon, \\ e
11 e cOllfldent YOIl II iii be please I
I' ,th t ite I esults f, am the usc 01
flJlS slolndllid ]llep IIl1tlon fOI
zemfl
Good for mfants as well ftS
W 11 rlhs Co
• ••
•
All J A Lnlllol, or lIeUI Hot




J\>iJ 1llld MIS 0 N Bacot Ule
buck flam I hen summel tllP to
North CUIOIIIIIl
• •• • ••
Whenlu n,ed of CluekCls, 'IY
the SUllslllnc hue 'I he best on
eUlth, at DOllehoo's StQle
tlho lutost II1Iug ollf, IS tl"
, Gluiolloln," como Hllli
1111s1 II, s StlldlO
• ••
Nell stock 'rhompson's 010'"
Flttmg Co!>ets me Just III Don't
fall to seo them
Sf ltesbOl a i\[01 cnuhle Co
• ••
,I,ss,s ]) I' �rcCO) r i\1 All
UOI SOil, S C
J 'S DI A J
athOl s I, OUL
,r ISOIllC roo\ (1111011
I IllS II ccl
I'he Illst slIeet pol liars '1I1l ou
the "'Ill kel, ulld they II ent (o,llj
'e ,dlly lit tllO dollns pel bushel
• • ..ct.
�It C J H Stlil, of BI\III1CIl,
� C, hilS h (:11 Oil I \ISII to IllS I
b,olhel, \1, 13 )1 II 1:)1111
H, ooJ.let, dill IIlg I he II ccl.
• ••
• ••
1"01 R I, 10lcl III 11I'"'lplIl 01
fhe h'gh sehool It )Ielfet, IIld
I', 01 C.II," 'y, p'llleip II ul the
hlJh sl.:lloul It lohlJlo\\l1, \\me III




'I he �Iol "'g- P'Cttll U ShOll
101l1s the )01111": llld old "' oppo,
jUlllly to spend III C\(lllllJo
Iloecll 1IIlIIlSPIllCIlI
• ••
(01 II l PI,I" spcnl fllo
th"e d I)S ,t ( "'0 till' IIlLl
On I'st Cl rllll\J 'f f hl 13 'pUst
,hulth \1, I ClIIS II Cudles led
II,s 'l\ltIO(' \IIIIII,lofitellltll
11(1 Joilll I Lelell
) h. I 1I11'O'S ])11'6 (0 's fhe • e 0
n lInr 01 I "' II ))'"g (.Oll'P "'Y If Colull1blL Doublt ])"0 Heoollls
POtt II 1\otlor 01 IIpphl,ttlOn la, alld (,' Iphophone 'Icrdles ,t HilS
,h II Ie, II III h, 100II1d elsrll hr' ( I tin's Stud,om tillS I.:;S1I0 It ...
...
I ,lis n II DOlllldsoll)1, JI Ne'Il"fholb,olrlll,,1 edlo!i,illI"uillS "' fhl e,f) fod'l\ S<lltll'; col ,trulliol
tou \1, 'Ie'"IIlh ")S he IllS a 'I, ,\
gOl3d ClOP JlIIt the 1.1111S HIe J11I11
JIlg: IllS pi II t 10J)
* ••
'JII(') fll(' p1l1111A� 011 SOIlIt
IIl1glil.) hll(' P10Jl RillS \t 1 hC'
711 &( ",.,( 1'" Itll e SlIolI
• • 0
0",
l1le III11l1ng dilly illIgest
IIIIet) eler shall II III :';f ItOSUO' l,
Iud I'"' es to su,t all
SI-Iosholo iltr,calltlle Co
It 0 a
I he I!lollds o[ �I, CII�s
rlnde, ,all II iii III,d 111111 iJcll",d I he
t ount! 18 II till: :::>.11111110115 COlli
I IIlj ,II, Alld" son alld J "HlI)
h II 0 mal cd b lek to StntcsuolO
itom NOl ti, Augusta, II here they
IJa\c been 11\ IIlJ 101 sOllle tllne
\Iollnd It lllc �lo\ 1I1g' PIcture
SlIolI IS I IIlce pi IUC 10 II lido
all") the dllil mo,""uls
• 0 •
Stlayed
Ollr 1lI1111111\\�d, lui ]el:-;t:y,




J lie IIuitollds iI Ive III '"Il god
arlvel tlse the expos,flon liS f hej
h II e lie I el ,,,11 c, tlSCO ,IllY pl1bhc
OcelU" ellce In Sp'lth GeOl gl,' be
IOle, IIud they II III lIIal,e IlInnge
IIlCnts to cnll� ellOllllOllS clowds
HCPOltS 110m agents local cd III
pomts III NOI f h Oeol gla, North
"lid South CHohlln md rennes
HCl1lcmhel the hom s oj
llI1g on the p,ogcullls It the i\lol
IIIg PlCtnl e Shall s a, e 7 30 and
S �o Double ploglnUl elelY
.eVC'1l1l1g
Strayed
F,om my phlee lit ;'.Ielter, on
the D1ght of Aug fhe 27th one
medlUm SIze, black hOI se mule, 6
or 7 yea I sold, 1V1I II scm on rIght
111p Any IllfOrmutlOll 11111 be TC
warded�II ano 1h s S J Crouch ha \C
retlllneu flom then summet 'oca
•
un In the IlouutOJllS of NOl t I
( Ir"III" I ho {II ( hrough 111
till I 11tO III IIIIC'
»r C LA NIEH ,
)Iettel, an
Notice
I II Ish to !tllouuce to Illy f"ellds
and former ellstome.ts t ha t I Rm
lIOW connected II lilt the States
horo ilfelCllnlJle 00, lind lespeet
ful) sohelt a shal e of ) am pat
lonage for onr firm
Thankmg you for p 1St
I am,
hans II III be lei y l,elllY
unds ot people II 1)1 tnke,Hlvnn
1 ltie of llic e:XC1ll8101l
cOllie to the expos'tlon nnd Illve"t
III I,lllds I'he 1\lnd owners nnd
,eHI estatc men who I\lsh 10 mcef
the IIltCI ested horne seckel s I rOIll
othel stutes 1\111 hllle the best op
portllUlty e' 01 pI esented
No county ellll plob1l1lly pI"
sent lis lands 10 the IIltClested
md IIltelllllng pili "Iwsel II 'f ho ,
, I elll esent.lltlOll 01 lis P' oelllci s
,t Ihe exposlllOlI
j'lttonpeople ale n",k,llgal
rHngelllellts to cnlcltllll eVClyonc
111\0 desHea 'CcoI\lJ\lorla�I"llS and
thnt the t
• ••
MI J t� l�,elds, at Iho 111m of
F'lClds & Chullee, has lust I etuln
ed Jlom Zebuloll, N C Wlllle m
Zebulon �Ir J"lClds closed a deal
ro, Ins I cal oslate holdlDgs III that
town We understolld that he slle
ceeded 111 geltlllg good Pl1CCS fot




Cow Feed, Horse Feed, Cotton
.
Seed Hulls and Meal, � , .
Fme Feed, Hay, Oetts and COIn, ChIcken Feed, Seed
Oats, and evel'ythmg callwd m a Feed StOle We can
please you both 111 prICe and qualIty We
Fe! tlllZel' and buy yOUl cotton seed
F mtll'7.81 (lehveted any place ill CIty
pi ogl (h;�CS 11 th(
(xp(JslflOli and the hIlJi,llllg, ,,�\\
eo "pl"boll ti,O) shOll nil att II,
I �Iless t I Ht \VIII 1\111 thc camp'
\lCI,(S at the people
N ]I lJ}\Y'l'ON,
• See I ettll )
---------0----- -
For Sale
THE ST�TfS�O�O G��IN �OMr�N� 1 000 good el<',111 hott,)es, qual tsllIel pI fs Call 011 1'IIe UtOPia 01Elle Cummmg
to Shoe Buyers
We have the largest and most comnlete hne
of SHOES ever shown in Statesboro.
•
The Latest Styles and Lasts in




We have all the New Toes and Lasts III the fclmous
"WALK-OVER" SHOES
fo!' Young Men and Old Men
THERE AHE NON])} BETTER <\T THB PlUCE,
$3.50 to $5.00
Gentlen,an's
111 all thc st,lIIdulellealhc, s IIml shapes




I Yi III sell on tho first J ue�dnv In
Ootobu lUll WIIllll] th� legal huurs
of s tie hdOJ c the court hOi 8e door In
the city 01 Stal�lSboro SIlIt! tHaLI lind
county, to the tlJ�he8t bidder for cll!;il
the (ollowlIlgdeEor hed,.ruJlE>rty ttl" It
All of one certain tract or lot of Inntls
situate I,) Ing and bel fig III the 46th U.
M distrICt of Bulloch (uUIILy I Georgia
bounded as (ollo\\s North bl hUHl,
of J A DaVidson cust by lands o· lJ
B rre�lIIan nntI John ] urner, south
bv laUel8 of Madlfon Warren and Lake
church cem�tery Jot, ami un til., west
b) FIfteen 'M lie cret k Sout trnot or
Jo&of land conts1OIDg 200 hliJIdr� acret;
more or less, leVied all as tliJe l)ruperty
at J' J Arhne to Sllt181) two I.lertalll �xe
cutlOn l88ued from tlh J IIstlce OOUl ti of
the ard G 11 ulsLrwti,Snlionuuh nnd the
1st (.... M dll'ltrJCti Savannah rupl.!ctlv"
Iy, III (a\ur o( J IJ Duggun & Uo, and
Bulloch 0,1 M,It, ,e"p.cL'Hly
Notice I'lven defendaDt tllll:! 281111 day
of July 1911
J. U DONALDSON,
� Sheriff, Bullovb OOllnt" Gn
SHERIYI'" MALK
GEORGIA-Bullnch County
I w,ll .ell 00 tbe n,"� r"..dnl III
O{ltolJt�r, lUll 9tltbln tile legal hOlln
of sale before tbe court houllt3 door in
lobe City of IStatesboro, silld atate Olll'
county to the highest buJder (or cnsh
the follo\\tng de8crlbed property,
Co.w,t One hllht bay ho". mule II
J eRrs oht medium size IIRIIH.:d Joe,
0111 red mare mule 0 l ellrs old,
medium .lze mlllled lol1111l10 [,eYIC I
on HM the property of 8 E Jolmson
IUlll EIJR V Johllson to sntlsly nil cxe
oU(,lon lssued from the ()Jtty Court or
Statesboro ngaJllst the said � E lohn
SOli lJld Elln V fohnson nnd III flnor
01 W J Jones & Co NotICe HI given
Ilcf�l]lIant II fl (1\ thiS day
Hus 26tb tls:v or A \la-list HilI
J 11 DONAI,DBO",
Aherin Bulloch COllllt} I Gu
Jol'ltlQon to illtlsty olle cerlnlll II fll
l€slIcd frolll the Ult\ (Jollrt 01
Htllt*,stJoro III fuvor of J G WlIlfllnJs
Notice 18 given derenlillfiti III II f.
tlll� lIay
II", "fiLii day of Allgusl lOll
, U lIuli dl';oll :sh�TJfI n 0
AdminIstrator's Sale
OEOHU-1A--Bulloch (.;ollnly
by J I� ]{lIslllllg SUI I eyo, PIlLt",
of the "epamte tlaets to Ioe lUI,
IIlslled to PHI ch Isel s
'l'ellll8 01 sale One tll"d cash,
bll,lllco In one rind t\\O }CUI8:o
\lllh lIlfClest flom cluto ,It 8 pe�'









\10 callY rL 11111 11110 of the lIell l.nollll "BLALh. OAr" b,ulld of Cl:(H,DltE'1 S HDRESS SHOrS
Spec, tI attcllt'oll 's e,dled t) au' III'c of SOnOOL SITOl3 'rllc GOlIII\ 'lI) tlile Ihe pee
b, I fOI Oblid, II'S chooilleal \Ild Lall,es' �[ellllllll P,'ccd Shoes M·
All k,"ds 01 MI,N'S IVO[{h. SHOb�,--II' llct, lie CLlI fit ILlly fOlt Illd any P""8 £3,Drop III "hen 111 to\\ II lIIcllOSIlcct onl illlC :::=====.::=;;;;.;;:------ --
E3Trapnell, Mikell & -·Co.�m
�nnnnnnnnnlnnnununnfi
By ,"tUe of UII OIdC! 01
COI"t of oldlllllty 01 SUlci coullly,
th" unclol slgncd lIc1m,u'sl! ,ltOI ot
the e.tufe of Chm les J �),,, till
11111 sell Ht pubhc OlltCIY, berole
the COUI t house clOOI ,II Stlltes
hOI 0, 011, wltl"n the legol hoUl S
01 sllle, on fhe Illst 'l'ncsdHY ID
OctOhCl, ]9]], to the hIghest bid
del, the JollowlIIg I eul estate, Iy
IIlg 111 I he 1547th 0 NI DI"tnct,
Bulloeh Counfy, Oeol gl,l, to .Wlt
"lct No I, CO)]tUlIlIllg Clghty
h \ e HUI es, mOl C 01 less, l)onndcd
no, I hellst hy B1lwk (JI eek, soul h
,"s1 by JJot No 2, SOllt Invest by
lauo� 01 Hoy �lul tll1, und Ilortit
II cst by Innds 01 J ·w penlllnl k,
1'1 ael No 2, eontlllllll1g 0110
hUlllli ed ""0 tell ne, es, 1110
I, ,s, hounded nOI thcast by BilL'
( ,oek, sOlll he 1St by Lot No 3,
<outllllest b) lauds at Hoy �IIII
I"" nllo 110' tl", esl hy Lot No J
II "t No {, oOlltllllllng eIghty
aile leI es, more 01 less, bOlllltled
1)01 the",t hy Bllck CI eek sont h
�n'''''' 8 NOIICK list hy Innds or C C DeLooc h
G�o�\���-:��i1���bt��U�lrt;t J Ih?H\13} In (lUll of brnnch belllg the cll\ Id
OutubH lUll bdo·e tllU cOllrL III"". IIIg hne) soutllll cst by IlIl1d� at
111 the city of St ,Iesboro Mud Ktnte l1
'
ami county witlull tile legit! hour,:, 01 I IJIl r CC, llJ){] nOI t h" ('�j by IJot
sale to the )lI�lwst buhler lllr Ill\l:ih No 2
tile fol1o,\ IIIg lleslilhed propel ty, to
I
IY,t 1'he nhol e till CO tracts eOllstl
One light Ilay ho,so abolln n )e".. home pi ee of sH,d
} ellrs old lIlelllllln elze T1UIIWtl JJ 1Il
I CI 'C� on as tbc properly of GliB MnrtlL\, as Ruh dlvlfled
Many a BIIlI'enng WOm&1I
More people, men and women,
are sugermg from kldney anl
bladder Ironblt; tbon ever befor�.
and each year more of them turu
for '1Illek rehef and permanent
benefit 12. Foley's Kidney Reme.
dy, whICh b08 proven Itself to be
one oC Ihe most ebeclJve remedIes
(or k,dney and bladder aliments




1)11 luot clolllng Itt the hOlllc 01
�iJ IIl1d lIt r', P 0 HlChHI dsoll '"
Soulh Slutesholo, �iJ Houe,t Ji,
.,(1118 aud �!JS9 BeSSlo ItleIJllrdsl'"
wei e unIted III lIIa'",lge, Ral
A MoIJIlUlln offiell1tJng 'I'he
II cildlllg II IS Il snlpltse uf1'fII�,
,,,,d only" fow of tho mlllllllt ..
t IIclltl 8 of the contrA.etmg pHr 1< �
\I 10 pI esent 'rho blldogl oom R
olle 01 Statosbol a 's II ell kno \ II
Hlld poplllnr young bllok Iny I �
'I'ho hmle 's the J)lelty douglttor
III MI nl1ljllfrs W (' RI 181(1.
SOli, of ucor Blooklet
\
'"
'� ,.'1 •• e, .', ,;., .
Ship Your Spring Chickens \0
I__..J. Nevill &Co.
WE Will SEll THEM tOR THE HIGH[�T MR�KET PW�,t
SEABO ED TRt.IN
Till' rfJllo\\'ill� ('ditol'inl ('tIlU-
1111'1\� il) "lipped I"'()\J! YLosl I'l'd.l), '.,
i'>'III' OL llil' f)1l I'll II IIH It il101'lIilll;'
:\(·\\'s. �I r (:11(111(11'. roil,t's I h« Stll­
dlllt'111 (,I' ! hr- �',ll'al IItHjul'ity u]'
:1.' peopl : (If II'is slTlio11 ill Iltl'
dl'ol" to gopl lH'dl't' 1"IS"iPIlg'PI' sur­




WUO'r,F,!;AT.l' Arm RETAIL LI.llALEllS rN (TlIlllIltll "I'WS,)
tROCERIES, TOB�GCOS,
CloaRS, HAY, 6RAlf� en.,'"I
Oonsignmsnts of Count!'}' Produce 801!cb,,:.!.
FA.m TRlllA.TMml1' 111\" PIWMP1' Rll'UUNB
HI'Il"o�II'd .vir Lilli' 1I,'lt"I' III (lS­
hi�;1 ill d"\'(']opillg' 11t1' 1'(111111 I',\" lip ..
1\\1'1'11 ,'/lnlllll:1I1 and ('Oilllllhu,j
Ity gil'illg' il :I 11 :l11l''111nll' 11ll1il Sl'I'·
I'i,·" Ih'l11 h,I' \\'illiiJoldi11g """iI Il
I (']'rj"l' Oil Ih{' pJI'll II!HI- t hvr« i.;
III) mOllt'Y ill it � \Vt' h{,lil'\'p that
nil IIf'OI-!I'I' ... sivo hlli)illlHi"� 111('11
\i'llliid :l1l�\\"('1' ill lilt} affil'IIl'lli\'I'.
\\'l' arl' ('{'I'IHill thill'tilt, husiuess
uicu 1,1' til,' tl'I'l'ilol'Y ill (1'1"Sliol1
Sees It,
I'!rllboard Train SHvicc as Hagan lind of ",II'lIlIn,dl 1I'0uld.
LONG CHASE IS OVER,
III l lro f'f't'od 1'01' I he improve
111""1 of' lite 1I'1'l'klll'd L1:11 in SOl'·
l'iG('''I)1'1 \\'1'1'11 1,(,1'(' nnd Coluuihus
-11 Sl'I" iet: 1'01' which II)(! !':it'll·
ho,"'d Ail' Lin« i� l'OSI)UIISihle­
WI' nrc godliug H glilllpse or \\hut
hll�illl'SS !:It'U ill till! ICl'I'i-IOI',\' 0111·
�idl' oi' ";1\'1111111111 :dl'eclNl h,r this
f{,I'l'i",' think of it. Y I'SIf'I'dll,l' II'{'
puhlishcd II "Ial(,lllelli lrom " II,,·
g'ltil bnuker. Hugnn is II 10WII'011-
II' fii't,y mill:' Iroiu >;11 I'll 1111:1 h, lind
,':1'1, �ll'rO\'dillg' '-0 1\\1'. Godhr!".
"",ltil'r or t.ilc IWIII< of liI,,(. IOWII.
it ji'il\cs �H1 hOlll'S to gel 1'1'0111 '11-
\'nlillah an n[Jsw('1' to u Irttet·_·
�s 101lg' "s il docs 1;0 gol I'I'OUI AI·
I'untll >Ill lluS'wel' to H I ,t;\ 'l'!
Doos Ihe Seiluoal'Cl Ail" IJin�
Ihinl, it is lloing jllslice 10 SflI'Iln·
Ilnlt whell ii' pJ'ovidos H tl'uin ser­
vic" t:hnt pCl'mil 101l'IIS wit,hin GO
l11il08 of: h'ct- 10 rOlllmunicale hy
llI"il with Atlanla, llcal'ly 300
lIliles awny, us quil'kl'y us witl!
hel'. 1, ',\' "all it pI'clcnd 1.1lHi iL
gl\'ll1g ·(1\,1111111111 IIU adequate
t1'aill Sel'. :C(' IIncler slIch Cil'l�lllll­
sl:HlCC.'1 !\.ll.(1 ,if il ad mils th� it
isn't gi\'illg ,'IIV;,llIllhl1 l_L sqllal"�
d('al wh>lt l'f'lls0I>lt'ulc exouse h>ls
it '11'0 Ilro Sl1l'e il doesn't cl'lim
thAt Savannah hasn'i 'br.en kiud
���-%-H��HeX��. t.. il'. It cau poinl: to no iUilllneem whcnSavuu.llah hllsn't been l'cAdy• 17\ C. t/.) /) , J,J. • to do all in her I)owur to fllrthel'': ur. . .;/,. '-'OUtcOn .:4 ils illtel'osLs. What possihle I'ellson
m. � Ihon Can it have fOI' �his handicap!Hel'ractlnj1 Optlclan m
oC Sa\'llllna\t's busincsi, tllis mis·•
C' �
•
el'aule Il'ain �ervicc which with·
m- utatesboro_, ueorg/a • holds l'rom SavannAh busiueSj01"1i;, Duer S"a ,f.,lanti :2Janlt :2Juiltlinn m· men the facilitios for doing Lusi·
I "
"'.
ness in the terrilory so c,losely
I·
iM mm;r ���ihc<e R1ll�ml<dlI8lY Omlilyo II'iulltar1 to hee It 100118 .Imost
I
as i r there lVere a settler] purpose
10 keep Savanllah's ullsluda9 menWill be at the follo�lng towns Q out of thai 1omtol'Y. It certlliUlyon dates speCified:
I isn'l, Il'ying to aid tJlem iu doingST[LSON, Tuegday, Augu8t Flr8t business lU it.- BROOKLET, Wednesday, AllaU8t, Second And that terrilol'Y IS gl'Owing
m Mh'1'Tl<JH, Tbur8day, A.U!CU8t ThIrd ' I and duveloplllgalld del'cloplllg ullnCO[STgl{, Friday, Augu8t Fourth tlIP. 11Ine. i\Ir Go(1beo, sponldngPUI,ASUI, Sa�urday, A.UgU8t }o'lftb 1'01' the ils hnudl'cd� of businoss
II Dr. Coulton will be at the above r
Illen - business lIlcn who arc as
Q to�ns one day each month In anxions to gelID oloser mail touch
Q the luture lor the purpose 01 wilh Savunnnh as SHv81lUnh bus.
il examining eyes and IItting iucs. 11100 are to get iu closel'glasses. HlIlil loueh with It, says.o.c;. "[ have watched l\'lth docp per.al�·����GXe�.", soI1!!1 Illtel'cs;t the fight that you
gelltlomen nl'c making for bet­
tOl' tl'ain seL'vice betwecll Savnn­
nuh and Columbus.
'l'hu inadequacy of I he pI'esent
sel'vice is JUore kecnly felt each
season. The gl'owtll of uusi}lels
ill t;his sect ion lias incl'eased ral)­
idl,Y in t,hc last fOUl' 01' five ',Years,
following lhe cutting of Ihe t,im.
bel' lind thus opening lip thous'
"nris of acres of: land lo tho flll·lll·
el's nnd the nallll',t! seqlene,' 01'
ballldng, mCl'clwudising alld nuJ.U­
IIl'uoturing. "
Yes, Ihat terl'ilol'y hM hecu
gro\ring, anel is g,'owillg and de­
\·clopipg,. hut has the lIlail sCl'vi 'e
he-tween it and ,'u\'�]]lJah hen
impI'ol'ed What hus lhe SOil·
hoal'd Air T,il1o dO'1� 1.0 help the
people o.f Ihat lel'1'i�ol'Y 10 gel in
rlosel' tQlIeh \l'it h I ho ,;hier port
of Iho slate-ihe city in which
Ihe r'l'oducls of Ihnt le1'l'ilol1' al'
ma,'keled HilS it doue llo,y1hiuf(?
Doo.s it pl'OpO>� 1.0 do "nyLhillg'l
And yot it p"elcnds to he n. live,
IIp.to.dute, l)(,O!CI'o�sivc l'nilwlty
systom.
Doosn't it belicve tl'''l il wOllld SLorel,ocpers and Gangel's whicli
be mo!'e pI'ofita,ble to it to hal' convened here this 11101'1ling, COl11.
Ihe reputation of 'h ing �l1ch � missionel' of Intel�llt! Revenne
rllihv"y system than Lhnt of " Roynl r.;_ Cuholl suid coHcetions iu
systOl11 thAt, doesn't, Boom to know his department had exeeoded
Ithat th� eOlln�I'y, pllrliclll�l'ly the I




� Builders and Contractors ���� - �i We respectfullv Invite ��t
���$,., :orrespoudsnce as to prices OD t\,I�Ii1.SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 'I'll/1fti:\ PAINTS, PLASTER, �lv.v�
LIME, ETC. ���
I SOUTHERN 8]1��J��R!�!k.YJ�·i
$ 138·140 Ilarnard St, . . Savanilah, Georgia, ��p
.
'�'.§,f!S§t:Z!a.,<{2.,(k �f!S§?2!a.,fiS(k /2, ' '.�,�,o;:s,��'S"� ��,�,��"",lS'< � ,
f
No. CJ
The enstom ut giving uu engagoment ril1g at betrothal time COOledown to us from·traditionary times, and ha.�. endured because of it!
pretty and symuolie menning, It still has a b�n11tiful siguifieauoe,audwhetbm' YOll wisb a di"molld 01' some less costly gem, you willflod our store the propel' place to muke your selection,
This is the one time of all tbat YOll must bo S11I'C Y011 are gettingsomething reliaiJ,le, and wbell it collies from us you Clln rest assured
it is good, Our Spring Stock is bei Ilg seleoted up to date. Also,lVe.have added some addition to my opticai plant, in the wily 0(' newgrinding machinery. Proper attention to tbe examination of the eyes.
MAXEV E. GRIMES









And youths Must Be Tried for
Death of 3�,vannn.h Negro.
Beggs and Worley Arrive in
At,lauta in Care o� Officers
Who Trailed Them-Got Wor.
ley in Detroit.
At lnntu. (Iii.: S"pL 2.-AI'Ir-I' Il
{'IHlsl: lusting wor-ks nnd t ruiliug'
two vouths 10 Savunnnh, Angus­
tu, l�il'1l1ill1:dIl11l1: ])('(.'/11111') Cincin­
lInllli :lnd Detl'oil. DepuI'y Sltl'l'ill'
'1,'lcJ.rilll. of Sill'ilnlllllt. Hnd Dc·
teel i\·C' 'I'homa.s Hewitt·, of Aug1ls­
Ill, mu ciO'WIl and IIl'I'ost.ed Henl',1'
noggs, alins J"oucs. 'lind Johllnie
I'.' 0 I'[el' "lias "Gold '['oot,It," be·
�;DI'cd' L� Iw slll,1'el's of l\!lbert 'l'ul'·
ncl'. t.lt� wealthy'Suvl1nna,h ne"to,
fonlld dead early in August, neill'
Savilllunh. "\!fi,.1 �"". 17"'"
It '11':18 leal'ned Ilta,t. blteso Iwo
young JIlen rhil'ccl Tllroer' to I'ilke
them 011.1 i'1'011l S/lI'a1111I1QI ill nn
HulolUohile. Thc ncgl'o had, old
some properly thllt day and
'I he ,Youl hs I houghl ho had *500
{lll Qli� :P.ol'son. Howcl'l'l'. f'l1(' mgn.
e)' "-as kfl nl home wHit 'rlll'nel:'s
,;·il'o. 11',1Jc boys I1l'e slIld 10 hnve
sill ill I he nei!fd �tld thl'oll'u his
,hody in /In old '11'1,tll, t,lien cirovo
I hc cllr t.o OlivOI', \\,hel'6 thcy sold
it, for *100. Thc two officm's truil·
cd them nil orcr the counlry,
Wodncsdll,., Boggs ,was al'l'ested
in Decatllr aDd Worley in Dc·
ft'oit. The offieers left Atlanta 10'.
night wi1Q, t.he suspects in chargc.
11, is snid thc cas'e is vory strong
ilgninst rhem and Chere seems no
dOltht of �heil' conviction. The
�ll1itl negro wus ,worth sovcl'al
thousand dollars !lnd was promi.
nent, in Savannalh. ,Boggs liud
Wodo,Y lil'e in Decatur, AiR,
su6-,* IS STILL SOARING,
Raw Sugar Market in New York
Excited, PriCei Advance Twen.
ty Points, Bfrges� Gains �t
Have Been Made fu yea:rs·"
New Yol'l" Sept. G.-'l'he fa1i' '
SUglR l' IIHlI'kct WaH veI'Y sf r.oug;
and excited' t',oday nnd pric�s
scored an advance tyf l.wonly
points, ono of vl\e largest individ.
URI advnnocs made in years, and
"t thc same time new records
were ostalblished, both here Ilnd
rubroad. Sales of centrifugals
wero made on the 'basis of 556
against 536, tbe closing quotation
Of last week.
Very little suguI' WfiS offerod
at Ihese figures and some offel's
wel'e made at ton poin'!Js I�bol'o.
Tho strengtlt was duo to roitem­
tion of had crop UCVtS, iuclicatiug
"ol'y smnll Cl'O'PS Ibotll hero and
Ilbl'Olld.
.
Hefin.,', iD I Ito independent
ficld mal'ked np I'efined quot.Il'
lions P,'om]O to]5 poin'ts per





Louisville, Sept. 5.-Iu his Ild.
dross bol'oro t.he !lnl1UIlI 11leetiug
of' lite Nlltional Fedel'atioll I)f
No purer, daintier candies than J unnally's couli I
be made, Every box is generons) assorted.
NaM� und qualily the. standard 25 years,
For Sale by






i ��f�b�"t:'�I� Ho:���m;: i
t Bulloch County for sale, In and near Pulaski, l111" Ga., 260 ac: es; 150 acres in high' state of cultiva-• tion; one 9 room dwelling, with large barn; 6 room• d wcllins with bat n; 4 tenant houses. Will sell in a ••!: body or cut in small tracts,
• Also two COil crete store buildings,
t Terms, half cash, balance to suit purchaser,
,
Prices are right.
I G. HSEjOHNSON, .
• . PULASKI, GA. .J.........m... m........ .
"HO%·»X�CB =.t:\D�X�e.xofiiii1l
I SPECIAL BARGAIN Ir.�.... IN A.... .;4�
FARM_IRIGHT AT PORTAL �
80 .Acres lor $� t,20()
All fine pebhIe Iand I
•
Seventy acres cleared and •
under hi�h state of culti­
vation. Good dwel1ing, •
good barn, outhouses, etc, II
·
and one good tenant
houseJ
Our pnce on this' 1S
tl:luch less than other sitn-
'. '
II
iJlacf' property around Por-'
� tal �as bee� selling for.
I Terms'::: $2,500 Cash, Balance Q
I One' a1�d Two Years, :
E Field's·& Chance 1°� Real Est�te Agents, �� OHlce, HoI'and·· Bullilillfl, a� STATESBORO, GEORQIA. I=H-X-�.�-%-H �=-%oB�it
WE 'Wi[( PLAe£' LOANS',
� . .. ItOn Well ,'Improved Farm· Lands, In1
BULLOCH COUNlY
Value of Property Must Be 'Two or Three Timei:
Amount of MODey Wanted, Write Immediately to
• GEORGIA·-MORTGAGE a TRUST co."
,'_ .
allcnded to. Tltis "ring Lito
Foul'llt QUill'lerly Confel'ence
I hpI'c is S01110 vory i111portant hus.
inrss find· evel'y mr1111ltcr is 111'ged
1·0 nltpnd. 'rite PI'esi(lillg Blelel' Iwi II ]l1'e��h a I' 11 0 'cloek SHllll'-
�-=:lIC�:::I[JIt:l��II:J�:.:iC.:JI=I:.c;-='�-=':=I�I:�CE�gE;�uny and SundllY. 1-J.. F. FORD, P. C,







� 3� Complet� St.or�s'
: In One Building
•
anu nowhere in the i::)outll will you nne a lJetter assortment or .t1Ign I.:H'ulle
Merohandise for man, woman, boy, girl, amd the home. W,e:are prepared










AUDOUnC!!ment Is Expectel.l. From
Forme!' Govel'llor Soon, Decis·
ion of Gov, Smith to File Res_ig.
nation 'by Oc�, 11i, Effective in 30




If, '!'he Fou1'lh Qllorlody ConCOI"
cllce of the EIl1'el<u Cil'cuit wil he
held at Ploasallt nill Ohureh,
Scpt. 16·17. '1'hel'o ,will be diune!'
iJI'ovided nt the church on Satur·
day, this heing I he du,Y w110n bhe
husiness 01' thc Con fel'ellce will h,·,
Lost,
One gold wnteh charm with my
initiAls, IT. B. S., on oulside and
my wife's pictuJ'c on insiclr.
[<'incler will please retllrn it I1nd
get rew:1l'd,






othel' 10 county line ucur Mug­
nollu I:lpl'ing�, II distuuco ,)1'
ubour ,I miles. 'l'his iH 10 nolify
u!l PCI'8011S that. on lind nfter the
IDI'!I day of Sept" 'lOll, 811i,1
ohunge will be finHlIy granted, if
no good cause is. shown to eon­





S. TJ, MOORE), \
Commissioners,
Notioe \')f Eleotion \0 Determine




o 101.01' '1'01'111, isn, Bulloch Su·
l;crio1' Court, Georgfu,
H1'illg 11" �'Olll' colton. 'We can
tlll,e rlll'� of Ol1e }t1111dl'ed halcs
IWI' ihlY nl. our ginllel')', You will
not h:tl'c 1.0 wlIit. long for yOlll'
rollon. ,Vo gUl1l'nnLoe qniek SOl"
vier lind good 1I'01'k. Clive us' P­
I> Il'ial. I
BUHjOCH Oll! MIl,E r
.\1 YJ't Ie Price
V, •
J" I�. PI'icc.
To )..1, n. Price :
By 01'1101' of the Court, I hereby
uot if'y you f;\1f1t; 011 Iho 6th dny uf
Sepl,olllhrl', lVI], MI'.�. �IYI'L!e
Price filrd u suiL lIgninst you 1'01'
divOI'CC, rctlll'llll'1Jle to Iho Oct,ohel'
'1'(J(',m, 1nn, 01' sllid COUl't, llndol'
11ll! i'111'egoillg CII,ptioll.
\'011 al'C f111'1hcr notified 10 he
pl'es nl, III snid C011I'1. to be h .. ld
on Ihc .Poll1·th MondllY ill Oct!,!bol'
llexl, to IIn&lI'el' the plAintill"s
COPlplllinf. In del'unlt thpI'eoi' tho
rOI1J'1 will proceed n" 10 ,justicil
shnll, appcal'tuill.
'Wilnes Lho lT01.lol'llhle H. 'I'.
11l1wliugs, ,fudgr of sllill COllrl,
litis I he 81 h dllY of SoptClI1)n'I',
JnJ'l.
GlIano,
It' you llccd lilly fer ili,,"r fol'
fall glll'drns or oals, will hI' glnd
10 i'1Il'ni['l1i yOII, ns 1 11[1\'1\ H row
tons lert.
n. 11. SORH.II�l1, .
RODel Notioe, A. H. 'rlt:";\rPTJgs,




I W. 11. Hogl'l's, W. L. "I ilchl'll
nnt! othrl's hlll'int: llpplicd for Ih,'
,J. I).
u:itahlislilllent or a challg'1' ill I he
nld Ill'brl ROlld, ill Ihl' 1:1·llIlh
Dist., hy discolllin11i11g IhHI P:lI·t
of Ihl' I'ond i''-Olll 111"111' ,Iill
III'anch 10 Ihe HrYHn ('ou11ly line;
tlWll 1"0 hctrill <It l�II�(lIlC .Audel'·
son's plal'r nnd l'lln S0111 h h,Y' ,\-V.
I,. illitrhc1l'8, W. fI, HOf(I'I's nlld
,
frlY..E���:X:X:��:aJflt����







We are going to make room for o�lr Fall
Stocl< and offer our entire line ,of Furni­
ture, Etc., a,t a �reatly reduced oricp , ;_
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
For 75 cents and up�
Cobler Seat Dining Chairs at 7,5 cents each.
I
Musical' ,Instrum'ents
Musical Instruments: Banjos, (lllltal'o", Mandolins, Violins,
Wind Instrum�nts: ccordeons, Harmonicas, Melodeons, Concar­
timts; in fact, everything fOl' the lllusic:llly incllned; besides Musical sup.
plies of every (lescription.
Our Pia,rios and Organs are of standard makes, whose quality and
tone are all right,
TRUNKS
All Sizes, Styles and Prices,
C3.ll and inspect our
FURNITURE 'DEPARTMENT
Out' Room Suits cannot ue excelIeLl for the' price, Our 'lin'e of House Fur-•
���:�!���";;�I;�;';·n��: �
ufa f t Pied mont Leaf that grows.ur d from the mes
l't always. I f your grocer doesyou will useonce,
b '1it, write us for free sample- sl'lnt y mal ·
F











LET HlGH '''',,' ''''".'' ""d"", ."""".,,� THE CITIZENS 81NK Of MUHA
". -
'CITY SCHOOL OPE.' BBOOk
SCHOOL OPENS. "'" ",,,,",,,,, ", 0" "'" ",', '"
'�,"d", ",t." G •. , .. ,h.
BUBERT ITEMS.
WITH PINE ENROLL"""'.
"';,." "'''.' "d,,,, w,,,', "",h".': ,100' .fb,,,'''= S"pI. "" "n.Hl'oold,'1 ol'ficIIII hils beell gil Oil ,Ollt I '�: U".oulle"s.rrHI'dill& the pl'ice thnt Inl'llle�!i Demand LO:lI1��'il1 iJe IIskeel 10 pl"ce Oil IhclI'
Tillie Loalls, ,l'OttOIl il IS sImi the COnl'Oll'lOI1
Overdraft. secured ,
I
I' 13 to O"erdrl.ft,s, unseouredPI'Obllbl,Y \l'il1 Ilgl'ec on 1'0111
Bonds ,,,d ,Io,'ks OWlIl'd bylGc.
the hank.
'i ' TllI'l IS I 01"'llson lind
I ell Tlte I';dl Irl'lII 01 tlto
" In,,,
"d III Bl'ooldcl On IVcdllCSellly IIIOl'UlIIg WI'
hl,,1t scltool opcLlod 011 We"nes�
'iHl'ltil 11111(" IISII('
1'1'01' ,lVl'igltl IIlId the othor'lIlelll·
dll�" 'I'ltel'" 11'118 II hllge el'owd 01
.,'"" ,.,,,
_.. ,. b", ,,,d """""'.,,,.. '" ". n.h,"'''''' h",.,., "" "oo"n, "P""" h.
,,.i '"'" ,,,' � ",' "'�." .. "p,.".
'IU rIll',
-·.. • .... '.,.. r" ur' kgUlI1 Mr',IIIJu ts..
1"IISllIlt vis- r'i11 tel'lIl of the Stlllesi.Jol'o II1S11-
"1)1' l'Xt'I'ciscs. lind Ihe CIlI'olll�ICllt
•
-_,
11,1'1 'ru"Hclny "ftH II p.
'II' ti,e 1III'grst 'lIlmi)cl' "
' Ih,
,,,,, "," L .
., "'"'" ,,,',.,
, "" ,. '" "'''
" "'" '''' g"'"'' "" ,,,", "'.,.
.
I II 10 11"'11 purcllis 1('1',',
I' Ilnll" who el'el' olll'ollet! II.
0ullool I,'els ClIl'lIlil'hllel II lid
1"'1, huh.l' m,v"
I, J H Wnghl dl'llgltll'lIll,l' 0 1]1 " •
'I ' 01 'he.
11l( on ,'"
d 1111/1',' � IS, , ,
I 01' ",lllde'lIls 011 the (II'S' (11,1
1,'I",I,IIIClsoll COlldllClcd Ihe, del'o,'
. �. ,",w· ".





�, •• :::. �'O "",,' h" '" """"",.
,. " "". ,,,.,, ,,''',,' ""' ",',",., '"'''''' � ". .
. ""''',' "",''''''"". ,,,',,h, 1'", J '.
"...
• d • ,,' "", .. "". d." .'" " """'"".
',",o.,... "" ""m,,, ''"'" ", "': H,'""""". C""".' S,." .. , C.",
'C lil" -. lolJ
I' hOIlI(' 'Jil('sduy el'ClllIl1,(
,
}\I' II' I 01' thl'oc hllll"le,
1IIISSI'OII"I', 1111(1 P"OI' J J, N,,\\'.
"
� llllJ� IlIr 1101 III)�,
�I r Syll'('�I"I' A Idl'I'III/1I1, III . lIelg I f I 00,
'I I c
' .. :1; 1·.J-f:.�6�·1:'1""II IlIf1'!' Ii I,oud. ", '" III Ihis IIlId fill, oOl'llliellles ISSIIC( 1111(
1""'11, Jll'lIICiPIII of thr srhool le-
I .H" _v -
Ilnp ""Ill \\ as III Olll' IIIldsl OliO C Y
II"101'0 10 he issllcd Illtel'
' ,'IJlIll' II )''" � .
SeVel/l, I d Itvol'ed Ildd,'c.ses
,
.• � : .;".. " ",.",
,,"" or", """''''''''. 'w ,'"
R,'''''''' ,,," " "t",".",d, ,.,,,,,.
I� r ,II 'h"m III fe III
I' I' i\11' 0 CIIIl'k of M/lcon,
I ' , I,d IU Ihe OpOlllllg ex' I' s h"llIg" litst elllss Ccll,,'/I.
'
k It, gOIJc] 1)('01'to, ,
0 nil' 110111' h'l'e, DrillS IIS"S"
I '" 1011 II C
I 111'I'lIg
I altain a. "
I I sil 1""'11 "I"LIlII,( Sl'llI
,
II I'C'"llllg )lllsslIges 1'0111
Ilolwl ('('ulc!'. her peop [' I \.
. ""·,b",, " """ ,," ,."."
"""owb"
'''''''''' '" .
.", "" " ""''''
, , .. , W......
"'
.. , "" ,,,,.,, ..""""",., ",,"
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1'110/ bllck 101' lite boy, , to Chllng Killg, Tho l\mcl'ican of balcs Ilhich ICllve "lIndll,l' will
",., ".". '''hfi", ''''p" ..,.,.. " no< 0". '"'m''' h" ,,,"''''''''"
"hi", w"., ..,,,,.,, "I' 'im b", ." ,rr 'h"",", ",.,,,," , "" L<",.
l'ecp hOI' head alb?l'e Ihc
\l'ater,!
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pug'h hOI' lillt-Io hrolhcl"s head 1I1l· "'hel) Il1s Idpk,. 'hoel,\' IVIIS 'Ct:Jl.
'I�ehijjg 'rll, '�l'1c'"ns !lIIlOng "LITTLE JOE" WILL BE I
....'-"---..... h, "'h'" I "f, I","" fh, �"d
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SURE CANDIDAn.
--
With lito oxcepl,ion of' II I'ell/'O.
__VALUABlE t/ll'il ND FUR �"AI E:��::lt;::II'::I�' �,;O�� ����el'll���I:�I�l�'�leS� Wi�I��:i�:IlC�::,V;I:eS��:Dio�Ii . ! ",""""'''.
.
. .
S""'.. U,broke. Sl""" of
-
I 1'he flood slllIlIllOIi III CIIIII;I IS L&tters Urglllg Hun to
RUIl,!
I Hlo IIlOSt. SOIIOIlS ill ycnl's, Je"OIll
_
'T'Lhe Followin.e Valuable Real Estate ,ll"nko\l', eOIllO l'epol'ls Ihnt tlte Allalll", Gil" Sepl 9-It l,as
L>
I Iroops IIl'e dl'il'llIg the (food 1'0· hCCll stilted hel'c ledllY 011 \l'lllIt is
Known as the Elizabeth Proctor I f'lIgce8 f,'om the cities, 'I'hc 1':ll15' l'cg;II'ded "s 1110 best IIlIlhoJ'lIyII;h l"lpel's In Shllllghlli SIly, tllllt Joseph M, H"o\l'n 11'111 '1111· �1:�[lI:::!r.:.�I:I:,"'_ "'_'�)I=<�ICI::lE::.�e
"IVe SIiPPOse I'h,d, 11:111' thc pop· 1l0llncc 1'01' govel'lIol' II'llhlll "
fCII'/ -..... -....�
1Il,"ion of Ihe Yllllg·'I'so vIllio,\' d"ys, WhIle he IIIIS 1I0L s,"d so
============:.:�===:::===========::=:;;
11111,1 "e slllYjlOI'!.cd thl'ollgh tho himself 10 ncwspl/.pCl' 1111'11 IICI'O, IIconllng \l'I/I<lel' bl' ,�f>lI'l'e P"o'b. "an he ncc<>ptod "S II I'"cl th" I,cnltly Ihis IS t.ho 1I10St npPllllinr, Ilill dcclal'O Ihat he IS goillg'lodisIlStCl' III Ihe hi�t.ol,\' of Chilln " cn,lol' tllo 1"\iliJs so 1'" 1I011l10ccl----'---- 11,,,t ho c"nllot clecline II, lIe is




Lot No, 7 eOlltllllls elcvOIl aCl'ilS
lind six·touths of olle acl'C,
Lot No, S cOlilaills ton ncl'�s
'aud live·tcnths of one ael'e,
Lot No, 9 oonlnin� eleven IlCI'�Bauel ollc·tcnl h �f onc acl'O,
Lot No, 10 oonlains fifleen
acres and six.tonths of ono HCI'C,
Terms: ]-filII' cnsh Nov, 1st,1911, bnlallce Nov Is I" ]9]2; 8
pel' conI Illtel'est fl'om dlltC,




"I 11111110 II blld lltislllko twlllY," SlIid lItllllk to hI. wlre,
"I Well&LII I'"Y tltllt SlIb't>ril'tloll to tlte d."y "hloh
WIIS *", I 10lllH' Ollt IIft.rwar,1 tltllt 1 1lIllId.d tI:e O,ellt
• 'I� bl�I'�"1 ,Iidll't 1I0'leu n III/I,ll he 1\/1. gone-gue••Itu dldl/ t eltlter, J sUPI'I/su tlte fellow i. houest lIud I'llK"l I/Iy I/'Olley balik, bllt it'll be 80llle Lrouble," "L've,been telllllg ,1'011," Satd his WIfe. "thntY""'Shollld depooltYOI!r /l]Ollcy III tlto bllllk 111111 titen pay by olt.ok, 'l'll.nyuu WOII't be "",killg SlIolt 1I11"lIkes nUt! ltaVlng 00 InuohtrOUble."1I'lIs site flgltt? Site was, IVe I ]"ito 0110 nUd .,.1,0 opel! III;heuklll� 1I000Ullt ut OUr bu n k •
INSURANOE IN ,FORCE:Dcocm bor 11 I, WOl
$027,000,00




Decc," bOl' 31, 1906
.
Deeembe,' Sf, 1907
Ii!OI S8!J, 000 00
Decem bCr3i:;JUos _$0, Oll, 200, 00
Dcccmbel' 3 I, JOOo
$101,1 n�, 2,50,00IUlQ aud to MlIl'ch ill. lUI I-JI'OI
$20,000,000,00Lellus 1111 "'''"Pllille, '" GeUr1r11l fo,' tl", rllFL Litre" OOllseclILiI'l'
,I'ellrs, I!)I/ ,"'"0 '"11' lillo, tlto IlMI'IHB J,If'�: IN�UI(ANCI':
UO�lI'ANY I>IIS 1,'01 Il'e "liLli'" I"t "I 1I11"rUlIt' life illSlIl'lIl1Cl'
COII'I'.'"es dlilug ,,,,.,".'" iu Uuurglll, III 1'011l1lie of issllUlI Illld
llltid (UI' lI1SlJr,IIHH..' III Ltcu"glli.
J<'HED C, WALLI' AGENOY





/ �N THE FIRST TUESUAY IN DGTOBER Guano,
j
Sale of Valuable Lands,
WII! bc sold bofol'e tho COld
hOllse door in thc city of States.
bol'O on the (ilst 'l'lIcsday IU Octo.
bel', at II II, Ill., 19l1, to the high.
est brddel', the following desclib.
ed lots IYlllg in tho oily of Sbtes.
bol'o, kuown as tho ];;Iizabeth
Proctor lands, to.wit:
IJot No, 1 contains (,hl'oe and
oue·tellth ael'OS,
TJot No, 2 eOlltains nincty.eightone hundredths of onc nCl'e,Lot No, 3 eoutains two aeresIlncl eight·tenths of un aCI'e,TJot No, 4 contains three ana BEATTIE A GAY SINGER,
It' YOII nccd lilly fOl'tillzel' 1'01' lMllltk sdk I'tyiJ, )lllsortic J'I1I.
1'1111 g;wdclIs 01' onls, WIll 'he glad hlell• cllll/'I//, NIIII/O Oil l'OI'eI'SO
to flll'nisil yon, [Is I 'III'l'c 11 fell', side Lcave 1ft Neil'S office lind 1'0-tons 'efi, ceil'e l'ewIl/'d
I JAS, H, S'1', CLAm,B, I.l SORHmu, 1'01'1111, Ga,
As a ProhibItionist, CommerceStatesman Says He Is Consider.ing It,\
�--=�-�"'-========-"'�=.._=
IIEOltCIA
Managor of Estate of MI'S, Eli?. or,Rbeth Proetol',
"You mllY stille Ihat I h/l"o tilo, Richmolld; VII" Sept, ]O,-13e.I II' quosl,on of entel'inl,( tc I'IICO
for)
t\\'een 'Pnffs of tho PCl'PClllal ci.
five·tenths of one ael'C, AI�o that sercll 1'00m (We IIlg
DI Ciucstiou of enlol'ing the I'IIco fOl' g,I/'clte, ITcnl'Y CIIlY Bellttl
, JI'"
Lot No, 5 contllius three and I located on West Maill stl'col, nc
1 I sidemlion," he said,
,rho has been senlencod 10 PIIY
six·tenths of one acre, I pl'int of samo I1IRde nne oan "eIJot No, 6 coutllins ten nares seon at Bums & Co's slo,'o, "Ilfy icleas lire Illat Gcol'gill Ihe penally of wife mll,'del' ill IheIloeds, albove all elso, all officient clectl'lc chair Oil No"ell1'hor 24,
:::::==========================.� busincss administl'atiou ill which tonighl,was I,ho gflye,�t of Ih gill'.:in:nu:55:anoooonnoooo�iiiiii�a:nniiiiiiuuiOCnn:i:i:i:4:[*:[*i*i*i:ri�i:ii*i*iri*i*iri*:immiiii� Ihe intel'csts 01' fill elllsscs of pco. of a tt'io of singel'S aI, t.he Chcstel'.I-pie and Ill! indllslrios, gl'Clit IIlId field county j,"I, ]-feal'ing two 01'--;cEO.�T'oGRoOOII:IlERe�' 8r.s. "GEORGECRIIOWL.S slllall, 'shlill 'be jl,'oto01ed, I,i, gunl'ds singing in Ihc' Oll/'t"I wOllld uanel 11l'y bosl ol1'ol'ls hOIlSil YIII'd, 11 81101'( distanco 1111'".1',10 Ihc impl'ovomcnt of tJ,O pro· he c!lJ.Jo'd Ihlough tho bal'S, "001llegl'css of: ag,,;cllllllral IlIl'IIil's ill 01'01' hcl'o hoys, :tnd let mo ,ioill inDElllERS IN Goorgill and fecI I nnl ill somc wilh ,YOII" 13enlhc'. clelll' tCIIOl'� A·· UI•lI",s of ualllrlware Wily qU!lllned 1'01' Ihi' 11'0"', rose high IIbove Ihe I'oioes of ltisq •• ft, g: n, •• U"·",,,h "'" h"r".,," ",' "" , ".."".,,'"'" � 'I" U,,"" '""g.hayo til ken in agl'ic,lltllre, It will "WIlit '1'i'll tllc Sun Shines, Ncl.he I'.called tlillt I WitS thc IInthol' lio,"0[' tho fil'st hill PI'Ol'iding 1'01' tlloleaohing of agriellllllre IIlId civil
govol'nment ill I hc Georgillsehools,
"If I ent�r the 1'1100 it will beliS 11 proh�bitionists 1'01' I ,hnl'o III.
WII,n becn ielclVli,ficd with PI'olti.hilion lind 'am still its IlcivoclltoM'y oonneolioll with tlto proltihi.I,ioll bill is wcll known,"
DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't rut it off, but start today;andthen you'll have something to look for-ward to-something to depend UPon-something working ior you.
First National Bank
-







SYIll))lIthotic Mothol'_I oan'tundel'slllnc1 why .1'011 shollid haveso IllIlOh- -trou-�lle ,wi,t1!' tOLlt'wife, Perhllps she 1lllll'I'ied YOIlonl'y to pholl�c her PIII'cnt,9,
Son-Not lilliCh, Shc isn'! thatIdntl --Pittfjltllrg Posr,
STATESBORO�
CAPITAL, t2Moo.oo
Brooks Simmons, Pres. J, E. McOroan, Cub.",,"C...., F. P. Regiate'i', M. IJ. Braunen, J. B. Dubin" F Ell'ie'c
-
W. H. SimmoDs, 'W. 'W, WillialDS, �""kI SlaUD...
